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SUPPLEMENT FOR 183'1.
"In doctrine shetuing uncorruptnes:s:'
" llelOtlre 1Ieuf the leaDen of the Ploarisees which is Hypocrif!l."
.. Jesitl Christ, tlte same yesterda!l to-da!l alii] for eller.
eternal,"

Whom to know is life

THE PLANT OF RENOWN,

OUR dear l . ord and

aviour is renowned in heaven, and he is
renowned on cart h, and will be so; " for his name shall endure for
ever."
In his person there never w the like of him; the two natures
God and man are join d togeth 'r in on in him. Did you vcr see
that, reader 1 If you have not. cn t.hat, you have not een tbe
mystery of godline 5; he i th mo t renowned p r on in heaven;
but he is hlMANUI;L," od mnnife ted in the fie h." Then he is
renowned for his pedigree, " Who shall declare his generation 1"
Considering him as God, his eternal generation from the Father cannot be told: We can tell you he is the only begotten of the Father,
but we cannot tell you the manner of his generation; it is a secret
that God has drawn a veil upon, and it is dangerous to venture into
search of it; and they that have attempted it, have commonly fallen
into Arian, Armillian, and ab '\Iiall 'rror. Considering him as
man, he is sprung of a ra 'of ancient kin r , a fnmou catalogue of
them JOu have read lnt-Iy in this M gnzin '.
nd who can declare
his generation even us mall? For he wu born of n virgin, and con·
ceived by the over-. hadowing pow r (the Hi~h t. Then he is
renowned for his name; he hath n n m above every Dame that can
he named, whether in this w rId, r in that which is to come. He
is renowned for his wisdom; for Il the treasure of wisdom and
knowlerlge are in him. He is r nowned for his power; for he is
lIot only the wisdom of God, but th power of God; he is the Man
of God's right-hand, even Ih - on of man, whom he bath made
stron~ for himself.
He i ren wn d for his veracity and fidelity;
for" faithfulne is the girdle of hi reins, and righteousness the
girdle of hi loin." Hu\" you got a word from him 1 depend upon
it, it is a faithful wOld, it does not fail; the word of the Loru
VOL,IL-:Sup.
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endures for ever, when heaven anrl earth shall pass away. He is
renowned for his dghteousness ; for he has brought in an everlastil)g rughleousness, whereby the law is magnified aDd made honouralil y and by the imputation of which the guilty transgressors are
acqui:lite.d; he was made" sin for us, who knew no sin, that we
ll1ig It.be m~de the righteousness of God in him;" that is his name,
;Illu'!.1>rd.our righteousness. He is renowned for his fulness; for
~IJ J::h~\lulnessof the Godhead dwells bodily in him; he is full of
'g.~;a'fe and tnllh; full of all created and unereated excellencies. He
is.,rcQow.ned ,fr;>r. his love; what but love brought him out of the
bosom of the Father to this lower world? what uut. love made him
~,&)bdoWII his life' for his people? He is renowned for his liberality;
he has a full hand and a free hean. He is renowned' for his con,staucy; be is.UesDs, thesame to-day, yesterday, and forever: the
best of men will ;fail us when we trust them; they will run like
splinters into our. hands when we lean ul10n them; but, Sirs, you
w,jH'find' Chr!s,t tbe same, to-day, yesterday, and for ever. And then
he .is renowned for,;bis authority' and dominion; it is great, and
ext,ends !lir;and.widej whetfwr in, h.eaven above, or in the earth
beneat'h;' and his, dominion reaches from 'sea to sea, and from the
river unto the ends of the earth r and all the kings of the earth are
bu, his vassals. He is ren01Vlled·for' his antiquity;' "I was set up
·ffOm everlasting, froll) the. beginning,. qr. ever the earth was;"
.augels and '-archailgels; and tbe greatest sera-phims, are but of
yesterday He is ,renowned for .his antiquity, for he is " the ancient
,of days,_ and the everlasting Father." .

;. SKETCH

6~ THE

GLOIUOUS PERSOt<\ OF THE nOVAL CIJAHIOTEER.

", '; Thl'ln I lift up' mine eJes and looken, and hehpld, one man clothed in linen.>
W IOS.e Ipjns were girdec;l with line gpld ofUphaz: his body also was like Ihe
beryl, and hi~ f"l'e as the appearance of lightning', ~nd his e)'es as lamps of
Me, und bis arm's anq his feet ilkI' in colour to polished brass, and the voice of
his, words 'like theJ-Voice of a ITJuhilude......:..Dan. x. 6, 6,
" Aud inihe midst (If the seyell (,Illldlesticks one like 111110 the Son of man,
clqthed with a ga~lIIent down. t?, the f$'ot, and girt aLout tpe paps with a
golden girdle. His head and his hairs were while like WOlll, as white as
Mlo,,", a'hd his eles '~. ere as a flatne 'of fire; and 'his feet like unto. fine brass, as
.it'rh.ey burned in la furnace; and his -Voice as the sound or many walers. And
he h<ld li~'his right hand seven stars! lllld out of his mouth went a sharp two
~dged swo~d, all';l his countenance wa,s as the;un shining in his strengtb."~~l' i~ ~a"";")~.
. . .
I
TtJ~ person of· our pr.ecious Christ is described in several par!lieulars by the Church, in the fifth chapter of Solomon~s Song;
she .had been asked the queslion, W,hat is thy beloved more than
anolher beloved? To wbicb she r{'plied, my bdo-ccd is wJ.ite and
,'uddy" j In lihe mountain h~ appeared to Peter, James, and John
in his native beauty, his fac~ tl shine as Ihesun', and his raiment
was white as the light. Matt. xvii, 2. Daniel .beheld him in a
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garment as white as SIIOW, and the hair of his head was like pure
wool, Dall. vii. g. which agrees with Johll's vision of him, re~rded in Itev. i. 14. He is God's pure lamb, prepared from the
foundation of the world, a sacrifice on b half of his people.
Innocence !lnd Glory wove the garment he wore. How ruddy he
appeared in the garden of Gethsemene, there through his pure
flesh, the agony of his soul expressed great drops of blood;
when they scourged him, plowing upon his back and making long
their furrows, and crowned him with thorn:!; whe" on the cross
uplifted, pierc d throngh hands, and feet, alld side, 0 then, how
ruddy was our beloved! Ye saint~, come drOll a tear for him
who groaned and bled for you: your beloved is white and ruddy
indeed.
He is th v ry God, unto the Son he saith, Thy Ihrone, 0 God,
is for ever and ever. Ps. xlv. 6; Heb. i. viii. The word was
God. John i. 1-14. Hereby perceive we the·t1ove of ,God'.,
because he laid down his life for us. 1 John iii. 16. My Lord
and my God. John xx. 28. The rni~hty God. I 11. ix. 6. '},he
only wise God our Saviollr. Jude xxv. I1 a um ,lour natutE',
and thus becom while lIlId ruddy. ll- b ar Ih - banner of
Jove ovc:r his church. ~Oll. ii. 4.; no on can b· olov d' by.her,
as he is: allg I in Ih Ir purity, rri nd ill th ir cIJ1l9tanoy,
relations in their COli UIl,' lIinil ,all mu t be I ft for him, be 'is
the chiefest amon I 11 IllOll alld, and alto, lh r lovely; which
cannot be said ut' 1111y oth r. 11i$ h~lld j. U$ tlll1l/1ost .fine goltl.
Song v. 11. Two II~br>\V word are here u ed 10 de cribe this
gold, which nre names fur the best gold, the one signifies fine,
remarkable, glistening; the other solid and strong; as the head
is the guide of the body, the seat of thought, reason, &'c., so
Christ is' the Head of his body the Church, and Head over all
things to her. 1 Cor. xi. 3; Eph. iv. 15, 16. How I'emarkabl~
his kingdom is in Ihis world, its law are pure, its foundation in
, himself, I or. iii. 11 ; th> lOut rial lively stones, I Pet. ii. 4-6;
the builderil faithful llIell rai ed up of God, to uuild upon him,
gold, silver, and precioll
ton of 0 P I Iruth , I Cor. iii. 12;
truly his kingdom i gloriou alld v r1a~ling. It i solid, being
fixed in oaths aod prllllli
and u)ood, it can nev r be moved.
Hei>. xii. 28; vi. 17. It is Iron", found cl on the rock of ages,
cemented to~elher by verla~til'" pow r, alld maintained by
eternal faithfulness. I n. xxxiii. ~O. Walk AbOUI Zion, and gf)
round about her, tell the low rs Ih r 'of. Mark ye well her LIJIwarks, consider her pala 'e~; t hat ye llIay tell it to the gene-ratiOll
following. l'or this God jour Oud for ever and ever, he will
be our guid evell unlo d ath: P
xlviii. 12-14, this kill'gtlllffi
will finally app ar r Illal bbl, IrLlng and glistel'itl$ indeed.
And I. JUhll, aw III hol tity, nt'w Jerusalel1l.·collllng down
from God out
haven, pr p e'l liS a bride aclorne-d for her
husband; having the glory of
, and her light wa like unIt> a

or
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stone most precious, even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal;
and tbe street of the city was pure gold, as it were transparent
glass. And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon
to shine in it; for the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb
is the light thereof; see Rev. xxi. Then the saints shall shout,
truly our God hath made the man, Christ Jesus, more precious
than fine gold, even than the golden wedge of Ophir. Isa. xiii. 12.
His head, his kingdom, is as the most fine gold.
His locks are hushy, or mrled, and black like a raven. White
hair is a sign of old age, which is weak and infirm; black signifies
youth, vigour. &c. This exhibits the strength and beauty of
Christ. The head signifies his kingdom, and the hair intends
something as a covering and ornament to that kingdom; and
what is a protection and ornament to a kingdom so much as wise
counsels, laws, &c. How close, thick, deep and strong the hairs
grow on the head of man-how deep and strong are the counsels
of Jesus: who by searching can find out God? Job xi. 7. his
counsels of old are faithfulness and truth. Isa. xxv. 1. How
wonderful and deep the purpose of God to save his people by the
sacrifice of his Son! he freely gave him; Christ freely offered
himself, saying, Lo! I come. Rom. viii. 32; Ps. xl. 7; Heb. x.
7, g. \\1 hat amazing strength and beauty appear iD God's choice
of his people before the world began, and blessing them in
Christ with all spiritual blessings, before they esisted in Adam, or
had fallen in him; to prepare a remedy before their malady; to
bless them with everlasting salvation in bis covenant before they
were lost; to purpose to pardon all their sins in Chri'st before
they were committed, and by his almighty power bring every
one safe to glory, whose names he wrote in the Lamb's book of
life, before he formed the first man, These locks are bushy and
black indeed; it is not to be wondered at that carnal men get
entangled in them, they are too dark for human reason to explore;
blind un belief is sure to err in judgment, and rave in madness
against these precious locks, as dangerous, licentious, blasphemous, &c.· If such characters were not to oppose these sacred,
'God glorifying truths, the greater part of the New Testament
would lack witnesses to its veracity; but as the heathen rage and
imagine a vain thing to the present moment, holy writ obtains a
remarkable fulfilment in them. To love those whom he knew
would be transgressors from the womb, with an everlasting love;
to marry them to himself, to put their sins upun his Son, and his
righteousness upon them: such knowledge is too wunderful for
vain man, in an unregenerate condition; it is high, he cannot
attain to it, Ps. cxxxix 6. therefore he grovels here over his filthy
rags of'creature ri.&hteousness. praying and preaching with Christ
the Head of his L;hurch covered, and thereby dishonours him.
I Cor, xi. 4. Yet, ye believers ill Jesus, fail nol to uncover the
head you so much admire;
ew forth in your conversation
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those black and bushy locks t which in the night of your sorrow
were filled wtth the drops of his precious blood for you; especially, ye her'l-Ids of !lalvati<;>n t cea
not to preach boldly the
eternal purposes of the Lord, wriuen a!l with a Sun beam in the
Sctiptures of truth; make nQ cone sions to hirelings, be not
alarmed ut the shouts of the Hagaren , nor the mockings of
Amalek, -qeither.listen to the thr 8teuings of the rulers in synagogues, Acts iv. .29. nor to the smooth invitations of Sanballat
and GesIJam. Neh. vi. z. Fear not to be poor for Christ's sake;
remempef, he was poor for you. 2 Cor. viii. g. :6rethren, the
fine gold has become dim in thi land of boasted Jigh~ and
Christianity, ther fore I would ~tir up YQur pure minds b.v.way of
remembrance. Behold t our Lord cometh quickly; hold fast tha-t
)Vhich thou hast, Jest no mall lake thy crown Rev. iii. H.. "

.His ej!.es a1"t~ ~ th.e eyes 0/ d()~es ~IJ. the r.ivers q( waters, w'4sh~d
wl(h mtlkandjitly set. Our BI~les In ~he mar!;{1O note, ;tbat, hiS
e)'es are fitly placed, and set as .a prec,ious stone in the foil of .8
~ing.

The dove is remarkable for its fidelity, constancy and
purity: the eyes of Jesus are ever towards his people. Noah
found grace in the e'yes of the Lord, so do all his elect people.
Gen. vi. 8. The eyes of Chri~t's affection and faithfulness are
alway upon them from the beginning of the year, even Ullto the
end of the year. Deut. xi. l<Z I P.• xxxiv. J 5. By Ille rivers of his
mer.cy,lovet~rIlC and peace he abides. J a.lxvi.12; Ps.. xlvi.4;
John vii. S8 ; Isa. xliv. 3. lIe i v r looking upon the fu)ness of
his eternfl,1 ngage{l1ents for them, and his love, n1ercy .and grace
flow from him to them continually, he watches their progress in
the world, and deltghts in the cleansing virtue of his blood as it
tlows into their conscience t for he is of purer eyes thart tQ behold
iniquity in t\lem and not remove it from them. ,Hab. i. 13•. Like
the stoneS in the ~igh priest's breast-plate t neither too large nor
too slIlall, but e.raet~y fitting, his omniscience has comprehended
every necessity, trial and care of his Church; every sin, pas~,
present and to come, h ha fully :lnd xacllyatoned for; he died
for no more nor le . thlln tho whom he covenunted for, his eyes
peal11ing with compas ion w'r et upon thclII in eternity, and
he fully determin cl to cl liv r th III from in, d alb and hell; jn
the-futness of time, h hll fil)i'h d th work upon anh, and now
~t .his li'ather's right hand hi ey
b am with glory upon them,
and wa~ch them so clo Iy, that th y are ever secured from danger. ha. xxvii. 2, 3.
. His cheeks are as a bed. of piecs, as weet flowers, or towers of
perfumes. The allu ion i to th sw 'et ~pice beds in the gardens
of the East, which B nd forth th ir cl lightful fragrance upon the
wings of th br z many miles. Tile hair which .grew on the
~heeks are compar d to (\ b cl of spices; the beaJid is held in high
estimatIOn in th East, the Arab sometimes beg" for the sake
of your beard," ,. for the life of your beard i" and wIJeu they
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bless a person they frequently say, "God preserve your blessed
beard;" " God pour his blessings upon your beard." And whell
they express their value for a thing, they say, ,", It is worth more
than his beard." The Son of God took upon himself our nature,
and presented it to God as a sacrifice for our sins. As spices
when bruised send forth their fragrance, and are better calculated
to preserve that to which they are applied, so Jesus was better
suited to us as the man of sorrows, than he ever could have been
as the Son of God; it pleased Ihe Lord to bruise him for our
iniquities: Isa.liii. 5. he gave his back to the smilers, and his
cheeks to them that plucked off the hair. Isa. 1.6. They did
spit upon his face, and buffeted him, and others smote him with
rods. His vi~age was marred more than any man's and his form
more than the sons of men. Look, dear believer, at our lovely,
beautiful Jesus, was ever sorrow like his? He was delivered by
the determinate counsel al/d jurtknoU'lt'£lge of God, inlo the hands
of his abusers. Acts ii. 23. And thej' did no more than God's
hand and counsel determined before to be done. Acts iv. 28. All
this was for our salvation, that we might be kept by the power
of God, preserved in Christ Jesus, and called. Had not this bed
of spices been bruised we could not have been preserved; but
now, thanks be unto God, by his stripes we are healed. Those
cheeks which were once covered with gore. tears and spittle, now
shine in refulgent glory, being anointed with the oil of gladness
above his fellows. Heb i. 9. This, as a· precious ointment COIUpounded of myrrh, cinnamon, cassia and calamus, Exod. xxx. 22
-25, is upon the head of our glorious' high priest, and flows
down upon his beard, so that because of the savour of his good
ointments, his name is an ointment poured forth, therefore do
the virgins love him. We may well say, let him ki s us with the
kisses of his mouth. 0 what a rich perfume, what a holy preservati ve hath our covenant God manc for Us in visiting our SiDS
upon his dear Son! Come thou Holy Spirit, and reveal the sweet
beauties of Jesus to our delighted souls, and cause us, as sons of
God, to listen to his counsel, and do thou anoint our eyes with
eye-salve, that we may see more clearly the beauties of his
face.
His lips like lilies, dropping sweet smelli1i!{ 'n.yrrh. Myrrh is a
gum extracted from the trunk of the myrr-tree, which abounds
in Arabia, Egypt and Abyssinia; incisions are nJade twice a
year in the trees, and the gum is received on rush ~ats spread
beneath. Its taste is acrid and bitter, the flavour is very aromatic,
but disgusting; its smell is not unpleasant. The Jews and
Egyptians used myrrh among the compositions used for embalming the dead, because they believed it would prevent putrefaction. Myrrh is of a reddish-brown colour, with a portion of
yellow intermixed. The lilies alluded to in the text are the
famous red lilies of Syria and Egypt, which grew like roses j of
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lit e Phiny writes ,in his atuml Ilistory. Our crown-imperial
i the lily of Persia, and is an apl illustratiun of the above expresiOIl, and most probably the lily nlJud cl to (at the bottom of
aeh leaf of this flower a pearly drop i usp nded, \\ hich contains
pure water). The words of Jesus flow freely to us in these
gospel times; (and who dare say that th
hurch did not allude
to the custom of making incision in the myrrh II' , in thus
speaking of Jesus ?) had he not been pi rced ill h ad, and hands,
and feet, his lips could never have pok n whlll they did on the
cross, when he cried, "It is }iuished;" n r tho e weet words,
when he parted from his disciples on th mountain," All power
is given unto me, ill heaven and ill eurth." ..'weet words of lruth
are these, full of comfort and p a' to the election of grace.
Since he has been actual(y wounded for our transgressions he
hath said unto us, J have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy
transgressions, and as a cloud, thy sins; return unto me, for [
have redef'med thee: this is sweet smelling myrrh indeed! Sing,
ye heavens; for the Lord hath done it: shout ye lower parls
of the earth: break forth into singillCTl ye mountains, 0 forest,
and every tree therein: for the Lord hath rede IIlcd Jacob, and
glorified himself in Israel. 18a. xliv. 22,23. Th wise men presenled unto Jesus gold, and frankinc n e, nnd myrrh, fit mblems
of t he three peculiar office of Chri~t, (a T nch r, IlIterces or and
Redeemer,) exercised for hi dear hurcIJ. The gold et forth
the preciolls doctrine that he nftenvnrd' taught; th frankincense
his holy, fervent prayer for us, and the myrrh his biller sufferjngs for our salvation. 1 hey gave him wine mingled with myrrh
to drin~ at Golgotha, but he received it not; he had been drinking of an awfully bitter cup at Gethsemane; Mark xiv. 36. he
drank the contents and for ever secreted them from the knowledge and experience of his dear people. DJ'. Hawker has
emphatically said, "He dru.nk the cup ofdamnatiolt {iJ:y." Truly
his lips are like lilies dropping sweet smelling myrrh; every
kiss, every promise from him has engraven upon it, et I have
redeemed thee." 0 precious, precious Jesus ! thou art fairer than
the children of men; grace is poured into thy lips. 0 thou well
beloved, be unto us a bundle of myrrh, in every ni~ht of darkness, sorrow, doubt and perplexity, and when we ri e up to open
our lips in prayer and praise, let our hands drop with the holy
myrrh of thy precious sllfferings, so shall we cleanse our ways
and make straight paths for our feet.
His IWllds are as gold ril/gs set wt'th Ihe bayl: the hands in
Scripture hu\'e a very extensive signification, the right hand of
God, is the working 'of his omnipotclI 'e. Ps, xx. 6. The eternal
purposes of God are expressed by the hand; for to do whatsoevcr
thy hand and thy counsel determined before to be done. Act
iv. 'l8. Providence is spoken of by Job .as the hand of God.
Job ii x. The favour of thr Lord is styled his hand. Luk i.

o
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66. So his help. Ps. lxxiv. 11. Sovereign appointments Ps. xxxi.
15, and corrections JUdges ii. 15, are set forth by the figure or

the hand. The bands of Christ signify his holy actions, which
all have a resprct to the people of his choice; did he take their
nature, bear their sins, endure their punishment, pay their debts,
suffer in their stead? his hands then are lovely in' the esteem of
his Church, for they represent all these gracious acts: and when
we read his sweet words to his Church, wherein he says, Behold
1 have graven thee upon the palms of my hands; who amongst
~he regenerated people of God can 'refrain from speaking highly
ID commendation of his hands? That sweet passaCTe, ha. xxxiii.
21, ought to be read according to the Hebrew te~t: There the
glorious Lord will be unto us a place broad of hands, &c. which
is truly blessed. Zion the city of our solemnities, is the place
where he has often shown us his hahds and his feet, Luke xxiv.
40, and the riches of his grace have appeared while he has
assured us that none should pluck us out of his hand. John x. 2/S.
His hands are as gold rings; the ring has ever been a fi~ure of
eternity, the mighty works of Christ accomplished for us are
eternal, he has become the Author of eternal salvation; Heb. v.
9, he has obtained eternal redemption for us. Heb. ix. 12.
Whoso drinketh his blood hath eternal life. John vi. 54. Through
him w.e have an eternal excellency, Isa. Ix. 15, an eternal weight
of glory, 2 Cor. iv. 17, and an eternal house in the heavens.
2 Cor. 'v. 1. We are held in everlasting remembrance; Ps. cxii.
6, clothed in an everlasting righteousness; Ps. c.x.ix. U2, going
home with everlasting joy m our hearts; Isa. xxxv. 10, the Lord
will be our everlasting li~ht there; Isa. Ix. 19, and being loved
with an uerlasting love; .Jer. xxxi. 8, we have everlasting. con.
solation. 2 Thess. ii. 16. 'Veil may the Church say, his bands
are as gold rings; all that he has done for us is connected wi lh
eternal happiness in him. His hands hold all his elect fast, they
shallllever perish, 110, not one of them; all that the Father gave
to him before time, were redeemed by him in time, and they,
and only they shall live and-reign Wilh him for ever. All beside
them are goats, which never can change their nature and become
sheep; the 'wolf may wear a sheep's skin, yet his nature is that
of a wolf. The goats never were in Christ's hand to be saved,
and when he comes again all who are not found engravell upon
his hands shall be cast into the lake that burneth with fire.
These gold rings are set with the beryl, which is a transparent
jewel of a bluish-green colon I' ; various opinions are entertained
about the word Tarshish, here rendered beryl: however, these
rings are set with precious sLones, and fhe members of the
Church are compared to jewels, Mal. iii. 17. As jewels are set
fast in rings, so the members of Christ are set fast ill his purpose,
love, redemption, &c.; they shall never be plucked thence, once
in Christ, for ever in Christ. The beryl may intend the heavenly
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conversation, thou ,Ill,
( hlllllt: ,hri I' h \1111
are over all the hand~ (\\lI~'" 111111, I I 1111 • \\1 (,Iv <1lr(c't 1111
things to work together 1'01' rood, U III It III
11111' 'h '111 adUl1I \tion may use the above sweet JUllgUlg
His bell,y is as bright ivory oVe1'lald wIll,
Hebrew the word here rendered belly i~ u 'd !Cl I pn'
inward affections, the love, joy, grace, pity, III 1"
Hlld t
Jless of Christ; \I hen he tabernacled here in our {)esh, tll
exhibited to men, and they are as bright ivory, becau c th y ur
finn, valllal.Jle, fair and durable: he knoweth our frame and
l'einembereth that we are dust. He is finn in Itis purpose, Father
I will that they also whom thou hast given me be with me whete
I am. John xvii. 24. Ile is valuable in his friendship; Prov. xvii.
17, he is fairer than the children of men; Ps. xlv. z,. tmd he
abideth faithful. 2 Ti,?1. ii. 13. His belly is as bright ivory;
ivory naturally has no polish, but it will take an excellent one.
Christ had no form or comeliness in the Jews esteem, but how
bright he appeared to his dear disciples Oil the mount, Matt.
xvii. I, and how bright he shines upon Itis poor wand ring,
rebellions sheep, saying, Is Ephraim my dear SOil? i he a pJeasallt child? for since I spake against him I do earnestly remenl bl;'r
him still; therefore my bowels are troubled, or sound for him; I
will surely hav mercy upon him, saith the Lord. Jer. xxxi. 20.
Look here, 0 all ye poor,· rebellious, wandering, backsliding,
self-reproaching sons and daugbters of God, was ever compassion
like his? no mother can feel her bowels yearn. more strongly, no
father prove greater palpitations of heart over a weak, profligate
child of theirs, than Jesus feels for his dear elect. 0 listen,
poor downcast believer, and say, is not his belly as bright ivory
to your soul? he says I will surely have mercy upon him.
His belly is as bright ivory, overlaid with sapphires. The
sapphire is a transparent j wel, which in its line t state, is very
valuable and beauliful, unci in h rdnes , lu tr ,and wOrlh, ~econd
only 10 the diamond. 1L is of a pnr bin' colour. Th thlOne of
God appeared like unto npphir' to th' J 'W·. Exoel. xxiv. 10.
Who that is spilitual till rt.'ad Ihis purt of th d 'scription of
Christ, and not revert to th 11 'count of Aaron, th prie 1 of the
Lord? Exod. xxviii. Th brea t-plal of judgment was made of
cunning work, and it was fill d in \ ith filling of stones, on
which the names of Israel wer
ngrnv n.
u our great high
priest has ascellded up on high, b 'uriug our names upon his
breast, and we al e in Ili 111, a Ih ' stonc' w 're. in that breast- plate
firmly fixed, pure, comely, alld h uv I."; hence he says to his
Church, Thou art all fair, my love, there is no spot in thee.
ong iv. 7. • he i ill 111111, /l~ fall' and clear as a cloudless 81<y,
for Christ al 0 loved Ih 'hurch, alld gave himself for it that he
might sanctify and clean it with the washing of water by the
VOL. Il.-~ur.
4 F
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word, that he might present it to himself a glorious church, not
having spot or wrinkle, 01' any such thing; but Ihat it should be
qoly, and with~ut blemish. Eph. v. 25-26
For such an high
priest became us, who is holy', harmless, undefiled, separate from
sinners, and made higher than the heavens. Heb. vii. 26. For
we h,ave not af,l high priest which cannot be touched with the
feeling o( our infirmities; but was in all points tempted like as
we are, yet without sin. Hel>. iv. 15 .

. His legs are as 1!illars 01 mal'hlt, set upon sockets of line gold:

how firm and durable are the ways of ~hrist, they are ways of
,pleasantness; he bears up his Church hy his almighty power,
n.i~r above all her enemies; he bears his peop)e as a man bears
his son. Deut. i. 31. He saith, I have made and .( will bear you,
)S8. xlvi. 4, as God the Father's righteous servant, he has borne
our iniquity, Isa. liii. 11; I Peter ii. 24, he was once offered to
bear sin, Heb. ix. 28, surely he hath borne ollr grief's and carried
ollr sorrows; Isa. liii. 4, his goings forth have been from of old,
from the days of eternity. Mich. v. 2. HolV firm, pure and consla.nt those goings h\'ve been. in them there IS no variation, nor
shadow of a t!Jrning; his counsels. of old are faithfulness and
trqth, and they abide for ever the same; on him is laid all the
glory of his Father's house, and ill him the Church enjoys all
spiritual blessings. This 9ur glorious God standeth in the con~regation of the mighty. Ps. Ixxxii. 1. He standeth up to plead,
and standeth up to judge his people. Isa iii. 13. He is the great
prince who standeth qp firmly, faithfully and constantly for his
people Dan. xii. 1. His legs of marble are set upon sockets of
fine gold; there is no fear of his falling or failing, he will purely
and firmly bear hiR Church tri um phan t to glory, so t hat she shall
be more than a conqueror through him that hath loved her: if
he cannot keep his own feet, h'ow can Ilf' keep the feet of his
sain-ts '? ~ Barn. ii. £'I, but.his steps were enlarged under him, so
that ~is ankles did not slip. Ps. ~viii. 36. He walked in his way
'lafel)', and ,his f~ot did not stumble. ,Prov. iii. 23. How beautiful
upon the ~quntains are his feet, bringing good tidings of great
joy..
vahlable, precious and glorious is the place of his
feet in Zion. ha. Ix. 13. Hearken to him, believer, he saith
whi!e stretching forth his lovely hands and shewing his beautiful
feet, u. B~hold my hands and my feet, that it is I." Luke xxiv.
39: Y ~a he,Ioved the people; all his sa'ints are in thy hand j and
they sat down at thy feet, everyone shall receive of thy words.
Deut. xxxiii. 3.
'
llis countenance is as Lebanon, e.:t:cellent as the ct:dars. His furm,
personage, and general appearanc~ is as Lebanon, which is a
famed mountain, nort~ of Canaan, il has vines at the base of it,
and cedarll on its summit, which render it fragrant and beautiful;
it is reckoned by some, to be 300 miles in circumference. As
this mountain is comely, fruitful, prosperous aud fragrant, so is
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the whole appearance of Chist in his Kingdom, Counsels. Affection, Sufrerings, Truth. Works, Compassion, and Almighty
Power- he is high above all 'principalities and powers, he has all
power iu heaven and eilrth, and remember, believer, he is thy
quiet resting place. All the vines of Gospel Churches, and the
cedars of upright, established, rooted and grounded believers,
have their root, no'urishment, and fruit from him; the fragrance,
beauty and ~lory of the C!lUrch centre in him .. This stone which
the Jewish builders refused, shall become a great mountain ancJ
fill the whole earth. Dan. ii. 35.' Excellent las the cedars; tall,
stately, upright, fragrant, glorious and i ID perishable, or as the
Hebrew llIay be translated, elect as the cedars, i.e. as cedurs
were, chosen above all trees for building the temple, on account
of their statdy, comely appearance: so J ~sus is the elect of God,
his servant whom he' has' chosen to save his people from their
sins, in preference to an,~eJ:), yea, before every person and thing
he is preferred, being emphatically sl)led by God, Mine elect, in
whom my soul delighteth. [sa. xlii. 1.
.' , .
Iiis mouth is most sweet, or hi palate, dulc dines, sweetnesses,
or sweet, by which we Hr to und r tand the words of his mouth~
which are all tasted by Chri I h for he gives them to his Church,
and what is th' whol of Ih
. 'riptures in the Old and New
Testament, but his moulh? \'\That we t doclrines, promises, invitations, reproof IInd cOlllmand lhey contain. May you, dear
reader, be n 'ourn 'cd 10 'H)' with the prophet, Thy words 'Were
found, and 1 did at them, and thy word was unto me the joy
and rejoicing of mine heart, fl'r thy name is called upon me, 0
Lord of hosts. Jer. xv. 10. Then you willliay with the Church,
)'ea, he is altogether lovel)'. This, beloved, is the CHARIOTEER
who shall guide his people with his counsel and afterward receive
them to glory; he is allogelher lovely, to God, to us, to angels,
to every saint of the Mo t High. Tb re is no ground to fear
that his people shall fail of being brought to glory, he cannot,
will not lose one of his I t ; if il \V re p08 ible for one to sink
to hell for whom he di d, h would turn hell up ide down, and
inside out, yea, he would de tray Ihe very .xi t nee of hell,
sooner than he would lose or leave one of his members to endure
torment for a moment. No, u lov 11, he is perfect in his person,
and no less perfec:t in his work j all th:ll the Father h11lh given
him shall come, and him that calli ,th unto him he will in no
wise, upon no account whatev .., ca t out. It were impossiGle
for him to be altogether lovely t his Father if he had not
secured the final per everan ' , of all for whom he died, neither
could he be so to the Church, if he had not fully and finally
satisfied all demand a~ain~t h<'f, in his own person as her surety.
This is our b loved, and t/,is i our friend.

Rushden.

CHARLES DRAWBRIDGE.
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To the Editors of the Gospel Magltzintl.
THE EVIL OF THE TONGUE'

" A fire, a world of iniquity, an unruly eviL"

My

DEAR SIRS,

As all scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction in righteousness, that the
man of God may be perfect and thoroughly furnished unto all
good works, there can be no portion of sacred writ useless. And
although some portions thereof are as it were shut up, so that
while we peruse their letter, they seem to say" there is some~
thing in me that you cannot discover;" yet these obscure portions at least serve for reproof, and often remind us of our blind)?ess and ignorance, and points us to Christ Jesus, who of God
is unto us wisdom. Besides this, scripture and experience} go
hand in hand to prove that our allwise God and Father in Christ,
sees fit in frequent instances to use weak thing, buse things, and
things that are despised, yea, and things that are not, to bring to
nought things that are, that no flesh should glory in his presence.
Thus Solomon points to tbe ant to shame man, and instruct the
sluggish.
To the believer in the Lord Jesus every thing affords instruction, and humble him. Inconsistent as it seems to reason, he
learns a lesson from that which of itself cannot be taught, Thus,
.the fool who says in his heart there is /l0 God, the crying profane, Hnd the man who takes the Bible into his bosom, and acts
opposite to its directions, one and all combine as links in a chain
to prove its sacred truth. Their characters are each one delineated within its enclosure; and even they who cry, "where is the
promise of his coming, for since the fathers fell asleep, all things
continue as they were," assist the believer's faith, in the full
assurance 01" his coming whom they blaspheme, and why, because
the scriptures' declare, that he not only will come, but that
scoffers also sh~1I make this awful enquiry!
This proves the truth of the apostle» assertion, "and the
.tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity;" so is the tongue among
our members, that it defi.\eth the whole body, and setteth on fire
the course of nature, and it is set on fire of hell. Now while
the word of eternal truth declares this, and we every day see it
fulfilled, we might wonder at man's blindness and madness for
disputing it, was not that same word to declare, that the natural
man receives not the things of the Spirit of God, they are foolishness unto him, neither can he know them, because they are
spiritually discerned? Thus the word of God and every day observation tells us that not one thing fails that is therein wri ttP-n.
To enumerate the evils the tongue is capable of producing,
and which has been effected by this little diminutive firebrand,
would employ me till doomsday; nor should I then have related
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one thou nnlll
of III mischief; [could preach a 10nO" sermon £1' In tilt fill
n record, ,. Ye shall not surely die," Gen.
i:i.4. Thl killdllllg park of iniquity in our world, discovered
to our fir I 11011 III , that which we have lived to taste of, " And
the ey of III III both were opened, and tbey k \Jew that I hey
were nak d VI'" 7," tbey learnt the awful truth that the tongue
is a fire, th' I' It it kindling efrects and hid themselves.
How gr nl n matter a little fire kindleth; what an awful world
are we tll' Inhabitants of; look round and see this fire of h 11
ascend lik the lIames of Sodom; hear the blasphemy that cry
in our tr I , the lies. the dissembling, the filthy conv l' alion;
and behold th spreading of the flames, " evil communi'lltiolls
corrupt good manners," until we are a it WCI' wrapt in the
burning sin. And for all this, the tongue, lillle a it i , bat
great things !. It vomits up the filth of rebellion ngllill8t
d. It
communicates openly that which is con eiv d in Ih hart.
And what adds to the dreary 'alnlol::'lI of IlIi ('ri . /Hodlll' d
by Ihe little un tameable vii I , 'hn tlll I po d· illt'lHI<o. th
brethren and ven him ('II' \\1111111 Ih e'ontlllll11lll ·d 1I111~.
AlII,
for man, what i h • ill III h· I I I It f Sp 'aklll r or tll • IOllgllC
he says, vel'. 8,!) l <. 10, " 1\111 11lC' tongne' ('all IHI IIlall Inlllt', it i
an unruly vii, filii or cl adl' pOI Oil. Th l' with blc s w -,od,
even the Fath '1', unr! Ill( I( Wllh ('lH W' men, ",hi 'h aI" Illude
after the similitud(' r 'od OUI or the same mouth pr '(' d th
blessing and cur in " m . bl tltr 'n, the thing ollght not to be."
It seems clearly Vld III by Ihl , that Jame, like bis brothel'
Paul, (sec Hom. 7.) carried about with bim a body of sin and
dealh.
otwithstanding the Apostle having made this sad acknowledgement by using the pronoun plural we, and again, my
brethren, the Arminians have labour cl hard to xlricate him
therefrom, in order to pro(l up tit -ir do 'tl ill of pro~re ive
sanctification, that th y may lalld on th tOllering I g of human
perfection. Thi am ap ",1', v 'I'. 2, ay.. " for in lIlany thing
we offend all j ir any mall ofI' nd not in word th 'saln - i a p rfect
man." And wh l' hall w' lilld hi III ? ,Jalll
'onr· ,;('s It> is not
the man, nor i' Paul, nor Pet 1', 11 I' allY of tll· apo I1 , nor
David, nor Job, J aillh or J r miah.
Il' 'ur (' lhe day wherein
he was born! allolh -I' ba' , I lIm a man or unci an lips! a third
cam plains, I am n lJlun of Iri I' -? 1\10 ,w ho sung a song so
sweetly in bles ing and prai' to I rtlel's JelJOvuh. also cursed
Israel at the wat I' of slrif ! out of the same mouth proceedeth
blessing and cursing! 'rhot sam ton"'ue which asked Ihis question, to whom should w g , thou hast the words of eternal life,
also denied him with oatb and curses, saying, I know not the
man!
The tongue, p rhaps, might be called the trumpet or the heart,
froin which is iiOunded that which goes on within; the Pharisee
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thanks God that he is not like the Publican, while the latter cries
God be merciful to me a sinner. There are many in this our
day, who whimper and whine, and boast of superior piety, which
at best is but slander, and the popular method of despising them
that are good, and although there seems in every department of
life, persons, who, by their different conversation, profess to be
steering in an opposite direction, the difference is only in the
outward grimace. The believer in the Lord Jesus, who i$ under
the guidance and teaching of God the Holy Ghost, can discover
the cheat, for he that is spiritual judgeth all things, yet he himself is judged of no man!
.
Men are looking at the form of godline~s, but the Lord looketh
at the heart. The outward appearance, however strict, seldom
deceive any but themselves, and the language they use towards
them whom grace have made to differ, only evince that the poi:son of asps is under their lips. ThiS also helps to prove the
.whole course of nature to be on fire, and it is 'et on fire of hell!
What a mercy for the believer to contemplate, tbat amidst all
this burning confusion, He that keepeth Israel neither slumbers
nor sleeps; wbat privilege can equal that of being able to say,
this God is 0111' God, for ever nnd ever? Let us, dear Editors,
close in with the humbling consideration, that it is not for our
righteousness sake, that God has, in his rich mercy, discovered
to us the dreadful state of the world, and of the professing church
therein, but for his dear son's righteousness sake.. Thanks be
unto God for his unspeakable gift.
M arlingfol'd, Aug. 27.
A HEWER OF WOOD.
----000---

A DISTINCTlON OF PERSONS IN THE DIVINE NATURE TO nE RECEIVED, THOUGH NOT EXPLAINED, UPON NO OTHER EVIDENCE
THAN SCRIPTURE.

WE are as much bound up'on the authority.of mere revelation 10
confess a trinity of persons, as to believe an unity of nature,
because the same word of tru Ih has made an eq ual declaration of
both. To say these tlVO are inconsistent, is no less than refusing
the n~cord of God, and making him a liar, 1 John v. 10; it is unbecoming those who are but of yesterday to enquire how it can
be, when the Father of light has expressly told us, th us it is. He
will be adored for perfections that we cannot comprehend, and
reports that we cannot explain. We may as well pretend, by
searching, to find out the fulness of his beipg, as to describe the
manner of it. Had all his words come down as low as our apprehensions, and revealed no more than man's wisdom teaches, he
had not spoke like God; but as his ways are not ours, so neither
are his thoughts. He has told us' as mnch as he would have us
know, and by saying no more, has thrown a bar upon all foolish
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are the only people who make three Gaels, or rather two and a
half; for as to the Holy Spirit, to show how little he knows of
them, it is apparent they know nothing of him j they have taken
none of his counsel or covered with his covering. Is. xxx. 1.
Now though the form uf baptism tells us of those whose name
is called upon us, yet there is no division of nalure, no subordination of existence, for he who is not supreme, independant and
eternal, is not God over all. The Sabellians say that Father,
Son, and Spirit, were but three names for one person; and that,
though these are spoke of in all the language that belongs to
persons, yet their personality is only figurative and analogical.
But are the realities of our faith to be shamed, and the great substantials of the Christian doctrine licked up in a figure? when
some are robbing Christ of his worship, shall others take away
his very being? The Arians allow him to be no more than Cl.
Titular Deity, and another scheme brings him down to a Titular
Existence; whither will men go, when led by the fatner of lies?
I must answer those who deny the distinct subsistence of the
second and third persons, as I would those who oppose the first.
Would itllot be a good argument that the Father is not any property or power of this universal Spirit, because he is spoke of as
conlriving, acting, and declaring? I read of his counsels, his
.words, his nature, his works; when I hear of one who has laid a
foundation, distinguished the rooms, and raised a fabrick with
heigbth and strength, I conclude, with the apostle, that every
house is built by some man, Heb. iii. 3, it was not an invisible
spirit in the stone and timber that brought them together, but it
is done by an agent; so evident is it, as the same apostle says,
that he who' built all things is God. Can the words beal" any
other sense, when we read of the Son, that he was with God;
that his goings forth have been of old from everlasting; that at
the creation of the earth he was there, as one brought up with
the Father, and rejoicing always before·him; when we find that
all things were created by him:, and without him was not any
thing made that was made, why must sucb an account as this, if
it was given of the Father, signify a person, ancl when it is said
of the Son, be no more than a power or qlialilY? When the
angels fall down to him that sits on the throne, tbey tell him,
that for his pleasure all things are, and were created; how it is
possible to understand this of any other but a person? and when
the scripture says of Christ, that by him were all things created
in heaven and earth, visible and invisible, whether they be
thrones, dominions, principalities, or powers, all were created by
him and fot him; and he is before all things, and by him all
things consist, Col. i. 16; is this same He, no more than a
_Faculty? when the Spirit is said to move upou the face of the
waters, to garnish the heavens, are not these personal actions, as
well as giving the horse his strength, and clothing bis neck with
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thunder ? We are told what Christ says in, view of his incarnation. I have not spoke in ~ecret, from the beginning, hom the
time that it was there am l, alld now the Lord God and his Spirit
ha:; sent me. Is. xlviii. Hi. Does not the very sound of the
words lead us into some distinction between this Lord and his
Spirit. as if there was a concurrence of two agent ? wa it ever
said of any that a man and his spirit gave out a cOlllmi ion,
that a king and his soul published a decrc ? th
t l l ' arc distinct in their relations to one another; a fath r und n n IIm ng
men, are as much two persons as a king IInel
uhj (.\. A son
has the same nalure, family, inhNIII\ll", unci t·( n(' Ill; 11 i
nearer to hi fillher in nil Ll1('~ than Ii I1 III '('I I hut h~ I II truly
existent ;Ipart from him,:1
n who 11 'v'r uw his fu' '. I do
1I0t bring you this n U 'ompl te pU1'IlII I, for to whom 11l~1I we
resemble Gud, or what likenes hall we compare to him? Isa, xli.
18. There is certainly betwcC'n the first and ccond per un in the
Trinity, an union that 110 human r It\lion do
mu ·11 as imitate; i am in the Falh r, and th ' FutlH'r in In '.
The Son of man I 'Io,ili'd, lIucI , cl i. ~IClrifi 'd in him, and
God s lall glorify hiOl ill him 'If, Th 'Y 1111' di linet in th communion Ihat a b lit'v('r IltI wilh th 'Ul.
ur Lord \ ,lis the disciples, if any mun loVt' me III Flltht'r will 10
him, :wd we will
come and mak Olll nlHldt, \\ Itll 111111. 'J h
ppo ition macle by
hypocrites and IInb Ill'V rs I
to t'n 'h p 1 all. Th
lIlartyr
Step hen charg ,th J('\I,. With UtIli) iog und Illllrtl ring th holy
and ju t on , Hnc! ali>o With r ·~i ling th Holy Gho t; and so
saith Chri t, they'hav hated both me and my Father, John xv.
24. They are distinct in the praises of heaven, and the glory
that is possessed there. We read of him who was, and is, and is
to come, Hev. i. 4,5, of Je us, the faithful and true witness, and
the seven spirits lhat are before the throne, which is a complete
title for one :lnd Ihe s if ame spirit. Salvation, honour, bif'ssing, and pow I' ale ascrib d to him tbat sits upon the throne, and
to the I amb for v r. Now is come salvation to our God, anti
the power of hi
hri t, Rev. xii. 10; we are kings and priests to
God and the Lalllu, and tlie Father saith to the Son, thy throne,
God, is for ever Hlld ever; the glory of the Lord is to lighten
that city, and the l nUlb is the light thereof; the throne of God
and,of the L~1Il1b is ill it, and his servants i>hall serve him. I
Jesus testify thcsf' things; and immediately after, the Spirit and
the blide say, come. The book is called the Revelation of Jesus
Christ, which God <ra\'C tu him, and yet it is what the Spirit said
unlo the churches. They are distinct in their operations. Th ' I '
are several thing in prolllisc110\IS language ascribed to ev ry on'
of them, as the cl'cation of tl;e wurld, the redemption of a dlOs('n
people, their Jeclion, sanctification, rising from the d ad and
future glory, Each of these are sometimes attributed to th
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Father, sometimes to the Son, and sometimes to the Holy Spirit,
which argues an equality of nature. But there are others t~at
we never read of in any other Janguage, than as personal actions;
the Father does them and not the ~on; the Son, and not the
Spirit; the Spirit, and neither ~on nor Father. The Father is
said to ~end his only begotten Son into the world; sending and
coming are indeed only circumstantial. to th~ errand, or the
"" ork, bu t t hey m ust be actions of d ifferen t persons. J cam~ not
of,l1Iyself saith Christ; the Father sanctified and sent him into
the,world. He came from the Fatller, and came into the world,
and again he left the world !lncl went to the Father. Anrl therefore he argut:'s very justly with his enemies; it is written in Jour
If!w" th~tr the teslipJOny of two OlEin is true, I am one that bear
w'-tness of myself, and the Falher who sent me bears witness of
rile. ~When Philip said show liS the Father, in his answer to him
lIe asserts an unity of nature, he that has s en me has seen the
Father'; put when the Jews ask him the same question, he
answers it upon a distinction of persons, where is thy father?
saith he, ye have not heard his voice at any time, or seen his
appt'arance. And again, he that sent me is true, whom ye know
not. The Son did many things peculiar to hirnself~ which are
never ascribed either to the Father or the ~pirit. He alone was
made of a woman. and made under the law; he did by himself
purge our sins; he is that eternal life who was with the Father,
and manifested to us, whom they looked upon and handled; he
is the first bc:gotlen from the dead; he loved us, and wasbed us
frolll 0111' ,ius in his own blood.
, The Spirit is said to move the holy men of God before Christ
come, and to make apostles alld overset:'r of the churches afterwards. He is not the Son, but another Curnforter; he is not the
l"ather, but sent by Imll. We know Christ no more after the flesh,
but here is one who shall abide with us· for ever All the three
persons are melltiont'u in that S'lort accoullt, that Christ being
rai~ed by the right hand of God. had received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Ghost. The Spirit helps 0111' infirmities, he
makes intercession in llS according to the will of God; he
searches the deep things of God and reveab them to us, that wc
may know}he things that are freely given to us of God. By the
Holy Ghost we are sealed to the day of redemption; he that
e~tablisheth us in Christ~ and hath anointed us ill God, who has
sealed U8 and given the earne:.t of the Spirit in our hearts. It is
the work of the Holy Spirit, \\ ho has product'd faith in us, so
that we die in faith; it is through the puwer of the Holy Ghust
that ~·e are kept in the lovc of God. Our adUlitll!lIce into hea,'en is applied to Father, Son. and Holy Spirit. Fear not, little
flock, saith Christ, it is your Father's good pleasure to give JOu
the kingd<;Jm. They are invited thither in these terms, come ye
blc~sed of my Fat!:er, inherit tbe kingdom prepared for you. He
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i \lot ashamed to be called their God, because he has prepared
fur lhem a city. It is the 'on who wenl to prepare a place for
11 , and who comes again to receiv
u to himself, that where he
i we may be also. Our robes are made while in the blood of the
Lamb, by which a!olle we have a right to enter throu~h the gates
into the city. Upon this foundation we are hefore the tllTone of
God, and serve hill;1 day and night in his temple.
And yet again, if the Spirit is the author of those visions by
which we are brcwght into the church below, it is from him we
shall have those of a superior kind above. Our resurrection from
the dead is tbe work of each person; as Christ was raised by the
glory of the Father, so must we. Those that sleep in Jesus will
God bring with him. And yet. as the :Fatherquickens the dead,
and raises them, even so Christ quickens whom he will. They
that are in their graves shall hear the voice of the Son of God,
and they that hear shall live. John v. 25. This is the Lord wbo
is to descend from heaven with a shout; whom the dead in Christ
are to meet in the air, and the whole generatioll of the faithful
shall be caught up to; for they are all together to be ever with
the Lord. And yet the Spirit is mentioned as the God who
quickens the delld. If th Spirit of him who raised Jesus fro'm
the dead, dw 11 in YOllr mortal bodi ,he that raised up Christ
from the clead, shall qui 'k n yoltr mortal hodie by his pirit that
dwelleth in you.
ur nt rtainmt'nt in heav n is from each per-:
son in the di\,jn n~\lur
In thul day we shall know that Christ
is in the Father, and the F:llh I' ill him, and he in us. He presents us to the Father in the e words. behold, here am 1, and the
children whom God ha~ given me. Heb. ii. 13. He presents us
to himself, a glorious church, without spot or wrinkle, or any
s.uch thing. We have no higher notion of that happiness than
to be with Jesus; for the Lamb that is in the midst of the throne
sball feed us, and lead u lo fountains of living water, and God
shall wipe away all tenr from our yes. And will not the Spirit,
who bids u come, mak 11 w Icom? hall we not have above
what we so oft n h ar of blow, th Hace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the love of God, und the communion of the Holy
Ghost?
Now, can any on oe ob! to uppo e, when all the glories of
the new covenant are laid down in lhi promi cuous language, ~s
the gift of the Father I on, Ilnd "oly G ho 't, that they are dot
equal in power? Why hould the scripture ensnare us, by making
110 difference in the direcliulI of our faith and hope" if there
was a difference of nflture among the persons upon whom we
depend? they arc de -Iar cl lO b equal in the glory we give
them, and we de ire an Ullion lO each of them. To Falher,
Son, and lloly pirit, IV shall give eternal praises in heaven; as
appears by all tbe accounts we have of ",hat they do in that
world. The throne of God and of the La,mb is in it, and his'
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servants shall serve him. There is but one throne for both persons'; ana the' honours of salvation and pOW€f, glory and strength
are' equally aseri bed lo him that sits upon the throne. and to the
Lamb for
It is from thence the Spirit speaks unto the
Churches, it is there he will be adored when he has fetched us
up. I shall therefore now conclude, as I hope to begin the work
of heaven, with glory to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as three
distit'JlCtipersons, and one living and true God, for ever and ever,
ameD and amen.
Tfre;tn'lili~/e~.
W.

evei'.

---000---

BALltl OF G~LEAD, FOR SIN WOUNDED AND SICK SOULs.1

.. Let us th~refore come'boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain
•
'mercy and find i!race to help ill time of need."'"-Hebrews iv. 16.

WHAT'is recorded n this, is founded on the blessed truths mentioned in the 14th and 151h verses; and which concern the person, priestly'office, the triumph of Christ ove'r all his enemies,
in that' he entered into' heaven,' while as a c'onsequence of his
having finJshed th~ gteat work '.of redemption, i'n virtue of his
sHedding his own precious blood; the experimental knowledge
of Christ elf temptations, as Dr. Watts says in \ one of' nis
hymns,-' I •
A.
I

'

.'

•••

,

He knows what sore temptations mean,
.. For he has felt the same,"

..

and beside these truths, his perfect and infinite holiness: not only
in his person, but humanity and life. As these things aTe the
ground ~hereon' tlie Lord brihgs his people to rest; so the knowledge of them, as communicated by God the Eternal Spirit,
serves to encourage poor sinners" to come with boldness to the
throne of grace, both to obtain mercy, and find grace to help in
time of need.'
'
The knowledge of the person of Jehovah Jesus is the chief
article in that' "faith which was- once delivered unto the saints;
and 'this the A postle declares, in that he calls him, " a great
High P'riest ;'? add what makes him great is, that he is the Son
of God. But tor this, that is his being the Son of God, he had
been no rothe'f tha'ti another high priest; as were Aaron, Eleazar,
and Phiiiehas. ' They were no more than ordinary men, as the
Holy Ghost says, in t'he following chapter, " they' were taken
from men, and were encompa.ssed with infirmity: and but for
their priesthood, they' would have been wi,thout any distinction;
so that the whole-of their dignity was derived from iheir priesthood '; whereas Ihe of whom we are now speaking; rather than
being dignified l:>y the'office,'t1ignifies the office; gives importance to it; 'and as the office is recko'ned after his 'person, and this
his1persoll is'great, yea as'J'ehovah himself, fOT he is Jehovah, so
he is called a-great High Priest. He who therefore is the great
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polluted, hence that confession of the Church, " We are all as
an unclean thing, and all our righteousness are as filthy rags."
Nor will iLbe otherwise until the body has fallen into the grave
and seen corruption: for though now Jehovah the Eternal ~pirit,
" renews his people in the ipirit of their minds," yet uot now
their bodies; but which will be renewed on the glorious morning
of the resurrection. And as then they shall be raised up again,
by the almighty power of Jehovah Jesus, as he declares, " the
hour is coming, in the which all that are in the graves shall hear
his voice," so conformed to his glorious bodJ ; hence says Paul,
" who shall change our vile body that is fashioned like unto his
glorious body."
There is a conformity now to Christ their glorious head, but
this is in the inner man; and by and by there shall be the same
conformity in the outer man; and as then, there will be a COlD·
plete conformity in body and soul, to ellrist ; so the body to the
soul, and soul to the body. As by what the L'lrd doth teach his
people, in showing them wlJat ~y are in themselves, he brings
them to loathe themselves; so what he teaches them in showing
them what they are in Jesus, he brings them to rejoice in him,
as ' loved, chosen and blessed of God ;' and as being in him,
before Jehovah the Father~ , holy and without blame.' In these
two particulars are contained the solution to that riddle which
everyone is, who is made partaker of grace; in that he is both
a sinner and a saint; both lost and found; both empty and full ;
naked and clothed; sick and in health; condemned and justified;
and an exile from, and an inmate of heaven.
The next su bject for our consideratioll is the unspeakably
great and blessed pri vi lege .. of corn i ng to the th rone of grace."
That which is here called " the throne of grace," ii in the Old
Testament called the mercy seat, propitiation or propitiatory;
and which was upon the Ark and between the Cherubim; and
respecting of which Jehovah gave this blessed promise, " And
there I will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee from
above the mercy seat, from between the two cherubim which are
upon the ark of the testimony of all things which [ will give thee
in commandment unto the children of Israel." "Now as the
law was a .hadow of good things to come," and this that is recorded
in the above portions, is also shadowy or typical, we must look
for its substance; and should the Lord the Eterual Spirit be our
teacher, we shall look immediately to Christ, who is, as Paul says,
" The end of the law for I ighteousness to every ohe that believeth;" therefore it is, that the Eternal Spirit having taught Paul
concerning Jehovah Jesus, in this character, as bein~ the mercyseat, he cries out, c, Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne
of grace." J ehovah promised to commune from above the mercyseat with Moses, and others who were privileged by office, to
enter within the vail: which exhibits bim as communing with
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his people in Christ: as they, so he him elf arc in Christ: he manifesting himself to them, and they pardoned sinner communing willl
him; and all this in, and by, the blessed lord Jc us, who is his people's propitiation; and by whom, the Father is propitious to them;
and therefore God declares, "There will. meet with me, and I will
commune with thee." For though the mercy-se'lit WII placed on the
ark, and from above it Jehovah promised to m eL and bless Moses,
and the High Priests in after times, and hi people r prc ented by
them, (which they did 'in bearing the names of the hildren of I rael
upon their ureast-plate of judgment, when they went into the holy of
holies;) as he says, "in all places where I record my name 1 will
come unto thee and I will bless thee."
Yet was ther no promise
without the mercy-seat or propitiation, so to meet and commune:
for as in the Ark were deposited the two tables of the law, and both
of which had been broken by man; Jehovab would not without a
propitiatiun, parclon and accept the sinner, "as by the works of the
law no flesh can be justified, for by the law is the knowled~e of in."
Jesus the God-Man Mediator, ·the ble cd
ay ·man, intervelled
himself on behalf of his I' 'ople ; IInd for th • h twur of hi law, which
had been broken by them j und f r th' ~Iory of C;od hi .<ulher,
which had been tarlli h 'cl by sill. And thi. WII 11 uUlilully ct forth
by the mercy- eut, pr pililltioll, or ov'r, IIHI whi 'h WII malic to
suit exactly the 01' 'lIin ill th' top of th
rk, • 0 oon'r had thc
Lord enjoined 1\1 ' how Ill' w to di pI' 01 th~' 1ll('I~Y- 'at, j e.
"thou shalt put tht, !l1(1 y-. 'lit nbo ul' 11 h IIrk," thlln h ubjoins the ble d promi' , "'rh r' I \ ill IIH' t wilh tllt'!'
ow a
the whole of what i h r rccord '0 i typil:l\lof the 'hri t of Jchovah, Paul says," Let us come with boldness tu the thron 'of grace,"
&c:. "God in Christ, as the Apostle says, is God I'cconciling the
world unto himself." It was not .Jchovah off the mercy-seat, that
promised to commune with Most, , but IIh VI': ,C) it i not God out
of, uut Got! in hrist, wll i Lh II'll' lIl'r y- 'ut or propitialion, in,
110d throu/!h wh m, J '1IlIvdlthl' FlIllt'l, i (lllll'ilillU III I' or and
perishing sinn''': lid Ihlll 'I"i i thl' I'lllpillltllJlI till' th ins of
his people, i 'Yid Ill, in Ih 1'1111 11 ) P .kill' I" J~' u. ,-" Whum
God hath set forth to b' I retpili tillll thrllll -h I idl ill hi blood, to
declare his right IIU. n
, .. Ih' I rllll i III III ill that are past,
through the forbeurlllll~' III .ud .. ' 'I'ltl' \ \lid lu "~', a, not in the
original, ought not to hnv' I. 'Ill I I'll 11111 ill 11'111 of ils being rendered, "Whom G d hlllh I't IlIrlh III III I I'lllpiliation," it should
have been "Wholll ('Illt I I'hll'ili.llllll," FIr whatever Chri t
God-man is, (as rev ait'd III lit , '11p11lYl' ) It· has ever been; and
therefore did not only Wlll'll ,j \'11, ,,~, ill 11" what lle was giv 11 n ;
so that he was all befor' h' I j \'11, \ Itllt he was given for: h 'n
says John, "If any m 11 III
\ h.I\\' III advocate ,fvith the Flllher,
Jesus Christ the right'cIII • ""cl IIC' I lit· propitiation for ollr ill ,"
or our merer-seat, or pruplti It II 'lIwring or atoncmcllt, or ot-OI1Cment; for in Chri I ,J ' II • (.ot! IIlcI hi people are at (Ill', And he
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is still reconciling the w-orld, that is, his people untQ himself, by not
imputin~ their sin~ unto them;" so that God is propitious to'sinners
alone through the propitious blood-shedding and righteousness of
Emmanuel, by the shedding of whose blood, his justice has been
satisfied, and his people redeemed from all the awful consequences of
sin; and the riKhteousness which he has wrought ou~ and brought
in being imputed to them, they are as the Holy Ghost declares, "justified Ifrom all thiugs."
Many who are ignorant of Jehovah's method of mercy, are continually boa~ting of it; in respect of botb their present and future
safety. But though their present existence must be ascribed to Jehovah's mercies, as the prophet Jeremiah says "It is of tht' Lord's
mercies we are not consumed;" and thc!Jgh it is certain, that the
daily mercies of all, whether elect or reprobate, do cqme to them,
by Christ, and are the purchase of his most precious blood: yet the
Lord is nbt merciful only in temporals to his people; for besides
tHese, " which are," as the Psalmist ays," over all his works:" he
is merciful to their souts in both pardoning and saving them; therefore we fiud, that the sacred writer of the psalm, as he blesses the
. Lord for bodily mercies, so for soul- mercies, in pardoning sins and
forgiving iniquities. As Jehovah is ,thus merciful to his people in,
and by Christ, God- man, who is called the mercy-seat or propitiation; the Lord the Eternal Spirit commands his people to seek that
they might obtain mercy, as of Jehovah the Father, so by the mm
Christ Jesus: 1st to Christ, as the mercy-seat or propitiation, as he
himself says, "the way, th~ truth, and the life,-no man cometh
unto the :Fathcr but by me." And, Zdly, by Christ to the Father, as
in him, the God of all grate; and who ever makes himself known
in Christ to his people, liS "the Lord God, merciful and gracio~s,
long-suffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, keeping mercy
for thousands, forgiving iniquity, and transgression, and sin." Nor
is there any other than this" good way" ""this old path:" "this
high and holy way to God, for acceptance with, or knowledge of
him: and this too, by faith in the person, blood, and righteousness
of Christ. 'I his Old Testament mercy-seat, well ag~ees with the
New Testament throne of grace. The agreement between them is as
the shauow with the substance: the shndow was in the tabernacle- in
the wildernesss, and in the temple at Jerusalem; but the substance
has ever been, and is now, in heaven,-the real holy of holies; of
which the Jewish holy ot holies was but a figure; and into this real
most holy, Christ the Hi~h Priest, after the order of Melchizedeck,
has entered; henee, says Paul, "Christ is not entered into the holy
places, made with hands, the figures of the true"; put into heaven
itself, nQw to appear in the presence of God ror us." And therefore
it is by him Jehovah hrings his pCCllJle to himse.lf, that they by faith
in him, may seek what he alone is able to bestow, i. e. pardon and
peace; and to know him in Christ their propitiation, as one with
them; having reconciled them to himself, by making an end of sil},
the cause of their separation, in taking it off them, and laying it 011
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Jesus their Surety. And as where chargin~ sin, there inflicting the
stripes due to sin; as the prophet says, cc Jehovah hath laid on him
the iuiquity of us all;" "and it pleased him to brui-e him." And
moreover, by slaying the enmity of their natural minds in making
them partakers of his grace. In thus dealing with tllem, Jehovah
shows his people that he is the God, and that he is set down upon
the throne of grace; where grace may be had, and where it is dispensed by God the Father, through the Lord Jesus Cbrist. It must
never be forgotten, that though all t he blessings of salvation are of
grace, and therefore free, llS Paul SllyS,·" By grace ye are saved,"
Eph. ii. 8, from the Giver, and undeserved hy the receivers,> yet all
are by Christ Jesus hoth meritoriously, and mediat-orially. For Christ
~ath merited, by purchase, all that the Fa~her bestows upon his peopIe; they are blood-bought blessings, for by it he hath purchased
pardon, peace, salvation, and the gift of the Eternal Spirit. ·And as
by John it is declared, "the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth
us from all sin;" so also as another fruit of the shedding of this
precious blood, he says, speaking of the church of Christ, as gathered
home to glory, " therefore they are before the throne of (;iod." But
they are by him also mcdiatorially, in that he has received them for
his people, as the church cries out,-" Thou hast ascended on high;
thou hast led captivity captive; thou ha t received gifts for men, (or
the man;) yea, for the rebellious also," And the blessed effect
of Christ's receiving for his peopl " the e gifts, as John says, " that
out of his fulnes , we may all receive grace for grace, or grace upon
grace." Therefore, ,u)'s Paul, "Let us come with boldness to the
throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy;" to Christ the way, to
the Father-the God of all grace and mercy; to obtain, (not to merit,) hut to obtain mercy, and that in the way of grace, love, and
favour. As favour suits the guilty, for tlley only need this favour, ([
do not say they only deserve, but rather lIeed favour;) so mercy suits
the miserable; and as coming to the throne of grace implies the
former. i. e. guilt; so coming or seeking for mercy implies the latter.
i. c. misery; and that both these are true, is evident, from the example of the puhlican, sensible both of his guilt and misery, he cried
. out, "God be merciful to me a sinner." It is not a little remarkable, that the expression lIsed by the publican he merc~(ul, is used by
Paul, to signify not ollly the Old Testament, but the New Testament
mercy seat, even Christ; and therefore he prayed, "be merciful;"
or be propitious to me, or be at one ment with me, upon the mercyseat, that is, Chri"t my propitiation for I am a sinner. Seeing then
this is the way wherein any come to God, that is, by Christ; as the
God of all grace, to obtain mercy; since there is, as David says, .
",mercy with him ;" so the Lord would have them come with boldness, or freedom, or liberty. J must beg you to notice one particular here, that the same restriction as to persons who might so coml',
remains under the New Testament, as was under thl" Old; for as
VOL. Ir.-~·uP.
4· H
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Jebovah's promise was to Moses, and the High Priests. that he would
commune with them from above the mercy-seat; so it is now, none
but they might enter within the vail, and approach there: so none
but .God's dear people mayor do come to the throne of grace, " to
God the Father," as Paul says, " for through him, i. e. Christ Godman, we both have access by one Spirit unto the Father." That they
may come, not only are .they the children of God, but are Priests
snto God, as Peter calls them "a royal priesthood," and the song
of redemption sung by the redeemed is, "unto him that loveth us
and hath made us Kings and Priests unto God and his Father."
Therefore as Priests, "a kingdom of Priests," they come to God by
f81th in Christ with boldness. This is not a profane, but an holy
boldness.or liherty; with that libelty wherewith as Paul says, "CRrist
hath made his people free." It is one founded in love and knowledge, and not ignorance. The horse in ignorance of danger rushes
into the battle, and men untaught of Gud "rush upon the thick
bosses of his bucklers," with a boldness which is not only shocking,
hut profa,ne. But whatever others may have learnt in this matter, it is
certain, that the people of God .have never so learnt the Lord Jesus
Ch:dst. Still it is ·their privilege to come with boldness, or liberty,
a8,dear children, reconciled to their God and Father'in, and through
the Lord Jesus; who is bot'h their way of access, and the ground of
their acceptance with the Father, seeing that in him they are accepted
of ~he Father. The blessed end of 50 coming is also pointed out by
the Apostle; and therefore he says, as to come witn boldness, so to
obtain mercy and· find grace to help in time of need; or helping
grace ill time of need or affliction. Corresponding' with-the necessities of the children of God, are the treasured supplies in Chriat: not
only mercy, but grace: as special or particular, so every and all grace.
As is the throne one of grace, so are all the Lord's gifts in grace; not
Qnly so, but what he gives., and gives-his people, is grace; not that
they m Ight have a stock in hand, but grace in e,very time of need.
As this is descriptive of the time of the people of God, so it ever suits
them: inasmu<;h as this that they never get beyond this -character:
fer as it· was true of the Lord Jesus, as the head of the body, so of
the body, hence he says "I am poor and needy." And so must all
who are taught of God the Eternal Spirit, confess both their poverty
and sense of need: and therefore, however long and much they may
have received from the Lord, still they are as Paul says, in respect of
themseh·es, as those that "have nothing;" nothing whereof they
may boast; nor any thing whereon they may rely. As this concerns
the general time, so it respects special time o( affliction of the people
of God: (or' they are an afflicted people as the Lord says, "1 will
leave in the midst of thee all afflicted and poor people, and they shall
trust in the name of the Lord," :But whether it be general or. particular, or both, two things are certain, thAt as in Christ all grace is
provided, so in the Lord's bringing his people to himself, to the throne
of.grace, he not only gives them helping grace, but enables them to
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find in their own cxperil'nc " it suffi icncy in time of great poverty
and affliction, hence ay Paul," Let u therefore come bolrlly," &0.
" Now our Lord Jesu Chri t him elf, and od, even our .Father,
w~ich bath loved us, aud hath given u everlasting consolation. and
good hope thro\lgh grace, comfort your hearl ,and tablish you in
every g~)Qa w,ord 8,1ll1 work." A.men.

---aoo--ROMA1NI:.'S VrEW OF OUR LORD JESUS CURl T.

" I M E:'lTION not his pcr"on, though the Psalmist say , he was
fairer than the chilJren of men. The excelIencres and endowments
of his mind were so great and uncommon, that r need liot insist on
a less important part of the subject. For, consider, what is it tnat,
you admire and love in .my person? Do extraordinary gifts or'
graces draw your esteem? Great abilities, or great virtues? Be-'
hold, every thing that can adorn or dignify th human nature meets'
in,the man Jc us Christ. If Iru wisdom and I lIrlting be your admiration, it is writt It, C that ill him wer' laid lip 1111 th tr asures
of wisdom and knowl dg('.' 00 you hink tha I 'arning never
appears 0 grat ful as \Vh u it i .' II' \ ith th
harm of virtne ?
'rhen look upon J uq, In him ' l l • n l thiq or that particular
virtue only, but virtu itst·lf in ab d f Ill"h; llnd thcl' for made
flesh that hc mig-ht I t hi ~1'1l
shi Ill' lwfor III n ami ommunicate their w'Ct inllu '11", 11 w s goo 1nl' it' If, and h went
abllut doin~ ~ood to tll . s nls and to the hodi'5 of men, t aching
and enlightel)in~ the ignorance of their understanding, and regulatin~ the deprdvity of the will and affections, and healing all
mannrl1 of sickness, an.d all .manner of bodily, infirmitie!>. Tllere
w.as not a mil~ady which sin had brought upon oul or body but he
proved. himself almighty to heal. Was there ev r such a charllcter
as, this? So universally amiable and lovely? H re i a pCI' 'on, of
all the sons of men the greatest and happiest in him If, and capable
of making us great and happy: yca,·th rcfol'c, lIlade 1IIan, that he
might cOlrimunicate to us his g"eatness and happin's , and shall any
of us be so far lost to all sense of what is great and happy, a not to
admire this character ?'. Shall men adorcand idoliz th true patriot,
who!>e breast burns with. love for his country, and who freely ha~ards his all to save it? And shall the v'ry sam<.' m n be wanting'
III esteem for the great patriot of the whol world? How absurd,
how inconsistent would tbls be? What a contradiction is it to thlow
away all our admiration upon le ser exe 11 nci' , and to have none
to spare for him who had every exc 11 ncy that can adorn the
human nature, either for beauty or use; and who, consequently,
had every thing that could make him ;~Itog ther lovely!
c, If 1 should stop here. enough lIa' bc n said to place the mall
Jesus high above the sons of m tl; but I have mention d the least
and lowest part of hili character. He was not only great and good,
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but had also one thing peculiar to himself, that no sinful frailty or.
weakness ever sullied his greatness or his lroodness. He was a perfect man. You will not find any other character without its spots
and ulemishes, because there is no man living without sin, ollr nature itself being sinful, and sin is the cau,se of all our imperfections.
The darkness of the understanding in the things of God comes
from sin; and the weakness of the memory, and the continual iuc1inations of the will to evil, and the strong and unlawful attachment of the heart to the world, and the things of it spring from the
same fountain of sin. But the Holy Jesus had·no sin, and consequently none of the imperfections which sin has brought upon us.
When a truth was proposed to his understanding, there was no obstruction in t!le faculty; he comprehended it clearly and fully.
His \ViII was in harmony with God's will-' I delight,' says he, ' to
do thy will, 0 my God;' and he did it with all his heart, always
and perfectly. And accordingly we rrau of him in the Psalms,
, that he spake the truth in his heart,' his tongue and his heart al.
ways "cnt tog-ether-' he had clean !lands,' not once defiled with
any sinful pollution-' and a pure heart,' not one evil thought had
ever arisen in it-nay,' his mind had nevey been lift up unto
vanity': not one vain thought had ever passed through hi~ mind.
Judgc;,then how perfectly immaculate he must have been: for who
is there among us who has not had a thousand, yea, ten thousand,
vain and wandering thoughts? lVho does not find them passing
through his mind against his will, and iutruding into his hours of
devotion, from which he had shut them out, and haunting him even
at the Lord's table? but Christ's pure and spotless mind never ad.
mitted one vain thought. He was the very image of God, in which
the first Adalll was made, and he did not deface it as the first Adam
did, but be kept it holy and lIndefiled. Thc cripture a sures us
of it-' He was made sin for us who knew no sin.' He as erts it
of himself-' The prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in
me.' Happy for us Satan could find in him no part of our fallen
image, and therefore the accuser of the brethren could lay no charge
against his person, nor consequently against the merit of those actions and sufferings, whereby we, who have by nature borne the
image of the earthy,. may I through grace, bear the illiage of the
heavenly Adam, who is the J"ord from heaven.
" If you see any thing wanting in him, it is an argument of your
own imperfecti'on: for he, whose all-searching eye trieth the very
hearts and reins, saw no way of wickedness in him. He pronounced
him to be his beloved Son, in whom he was well pleased, and he
honoured him with a wonderful glory, never communicated to any
creature, uut to the man Jesus; he was united to God the Son in so
c,lose and intimate an union that God arid man were one Christ, as
much as the reasonable, soul and flesh are one man. 0 how great
is the mystery of godliness-God manifest in the flesh! holV can
we sufficiently admire and adore it I And how greatJy should it en-
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dear to us the humanity of our
nI, tll t it was th acred temple
of the Godhead, inhabited by od tll . ,'Oil, Hud honoured by the
more immediate presence of the Fath'r IIntl th· Holy Spirit: for
it plea,ed the Father that in him hOll/d all ruIn ". Jwell, even the
fulness of the Godhead bodily. ~ur Iy th n the mun Jesus was
altogether lovely, since he was lovely in tll
.\.(' f the eternal
Trinity, who vouchsafed to dwell and mak th -ir ahod in him.
Pardon, Lord Jesus, our low opinion of the dignity of thy human
nature.
" All our hopes of heaven are founded upon thi truth, that
God was in Christ reconciling the. world unto hims If: for, if the
man Jesus was not united to the most blessed God, our religion is
the grossest idolatry, and Christians are of all men most miserable.
But the Scripture has left no room to doubt of the union of the two,
natures in one Christ. The Word was God, and the word was
made flesh, says Saint John, 50 that God the Word was made flesh
and incarnate. God was manifest in the fle h, says the beloved
apostle Paul. And the reason was, h was mani~ sted for our salvation. And it was xp dient, that the Saviour hould be both God
ahd man, becau
It was to obey and to suff,'r for us as man, and
to merit by hi obedi 'n 'C and ulj"rin o' as God, and thereby to be
a complete aviour. A 'oreJing-ly, he who thought it no robbery
to be equal witll ocl tit Father, took upon him the form of a servant, and was madc man. IIc ob y d, he ufj"red, he became
obedient unto death, cv 'n the d ath of the cro's; and when all the
ends for which be ob yed, sufJi r 'd, and died, were answered, then
it was not possible that he should be holden any Jonger of death.
J ustiee released him the third day from the prison of the grave,
and he rose again triumphant from the dead; whereby beJievers
had full evidence given them that all the demands of the law were
satisfied that Christ's sufferings had made a full atonement for which
they should have sulfcred, that lie had taken out the sting of death,
and had opened to ther.l1 the gate of v da ting life."
---000--DIVINE IIlYSTERY •

.. 0 wheel."-Ezekiel x. 13.

THIS is a cry which the prophet heard in Ilis most splendid
vision; and through the Lord's teaching we hall ve able to see
what it means. Now you will observe, in the prophecies of
Ezekiel, a wonderful degree of eloquence, a most uncommon
splendour and brightness, that nearly xtinlfuish the eye of imaination. Think of the three child I' n of Ezekiel, with great men
r 'Iining on the side of the river, and swelling its waters with
lit ir tears; and the,zephyrs that breathe with their sighs. "Sing
us on of the songs of Zion r lIow hall we sing the Lord's song
III a strange land ("
You will have observed in the writings of
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this extraordinary man, the bias the grand drift of mind. You
are delighted with the flowers that bloom, the jewels which blush
in e'!ery part of this prophecy, but still I c0!De to 'this one point,
Chnst. We find that the prophet in the splendid vision here
represented, beheld, shall I say machinery? I will say , however,
objects that move, and it was cried in· his hearing, .. 0 wheel:"
You will allow that whatever God has written is worthy of our
attention. There is nothing in the Scriptures but what hRs a
meaning. May God the Holy Ghost direct us in these medit.ations, and \ve shall see the issues of this very singular expression
aDd this very eXlraordinary cry.
.
I finp in the cherubims that were connected with this are in
the for-m of a maD's hand. What is th~t to do with a wheel? that
denotes agency .. The hand you recollect,l in the case of the wise
woman, .. Is not the hand of Joel with thee? Is not this the
finger.of God!" rn the malleI' of your conversion you are to
recognize the ,hjlnd of God. Do not think it little to' notice these
thing-s; What/God has said is not little. All this is to'signify the
taking of I he human ~ature; that hal,ld would regard providence.
The fact of the wheel of this vi~ion is a'reference to, ~he pro vi.
dence of God; that is to teaTh us to look at, God in all th~t
occUrs to us in e\!"ery trouble and in everY'joy. Can'!al men cannot be happy, and' the chilc;l of God will suffer if he overlook the
man's hand. Remember the. form of the man's hand, and that
the G-od·tnan has to do with you. He sa)'s ''', let not your heart
Le trou~led., ye ~elieve in God believe also in me." III grace
you see the hand of the Lord leading )'on to Christ, drawing you
from the world. The Lord' took you by the hand before you
kne\" him. "I Id" them by the hand; they kne\v not that I
healed tnem." You are preserved in Christ, and called; God
has brought you to the cross; he has made your cup to run over.
" As one whom hill mother comforteth so will I comfort you, and
you shall be comforted in Jerusalem." There is no hand on
earth so soft as your mother's hand. Omnipresence of God finds
us I read here, under the wings. Divine influence flying hither
and thither with unweared plume. "The angel of the Lord encampeth about them that fear him." "I will be a little sanctuary
to you in all places whe~ever you shall come:' "The Lord is thy
shade on thy right hand." God will overtake you, he will be
before you. How desirable it is to know that God is our shield,
(that is) like the mountains round about Zion, and we hide under
the wings of the Cherubims. They had all one likeness. This
signifies the unity, the oneness, that prevails in the matter of our
salvation. The cherubims were a represeutation of the persons
in Jehovah; the lion denoted the human nature of Chri~t; they
were all one likeness. The Father, the'Son, and the Holy Ghost
have but one design, one object in the salvation of the church.
" There are three tbat bear record in heaven, the I'atherl the
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Word, and the Holy Ghost. They had all one likeness. And
how ,deligHtful, to believe the love ot the Father, the merit of the
Son, t,he work of the Holy Spirit, all on our side. There is no
schism in the Holy Trinity. " Man's chief end is to glorify God;
God's chief end is to glorify himself, for he madt: all things for
him~elf, that he will glorify himself in the sinners salvation, God
has, mad.e his people's salvation sure. They shall be safe, for
Christ displays superior, power and guardian grace. Thou 0 Lord
art worthy of honour and glory,; and there you ,see ill the one
design of God, "all one likeness;" and there is also_communion,
because as the people of God are conformed to the image of
God, they have all one likeness, " one faith, one Lord, one
baptism," one view of truth, one prospect of heaven, one triumph
over death; they will all be one in Christ, happy in holiness,
safe. Differences p~evail in the church in many lessor points;
some wander into very great absurdities. All those who are
taught of God tluve one likeness. I care Dot whether you are a
churchman, or a dissenter, or what not, do you feel yourself a~
sinner? that God the Spirit i your nly teacher? that the people
of God wer loved by th Futh r from v rla lin", and that lhey
lUust be bl s d in tll 'II'd ·d lIucI n
I' lh ir de ci? A child of
God is lil< a \ [lleh, n wll 'I \\ ithlll n wli I. There is much in
the provid ne b oml our . IIlJH·h 11 iOll; we 'annot ulways
tell what God III L dt' 'KIl.
\Ve finJ III It.
tud h'~ I' u, omni ci nc , all knowledge.
Thi i a 111 III r of . 1lI11on, bUI i it not a muller of comfort also r
"1'h 'y or th) Lord is 011 them that fear hi Ill," God's eye is
UpOIl tit
hureh from the beginning of the year to the end.
God's eye is upon you. These figures represent the full knowledge of God. As you are conformed to his image you may ue
!laid to be full of eyes. God has given you a knowledge of hImself. Thus you see there was the form of a man's hand; the
interjection" 0 wheel." Her~ look with atlen~ion and with
astonishment, so that )'ou may notice ill it the work, word, promises, and perfections ofJehovah in his Trinity of persons, in the
Unity of the divine essence, " 0 wheel," until your very soul is.
fixed, your eyes are directed, planted, and settled upon it, and
every t~ing else is uninteresting to you. He is like the wanderer,
perhaps, that dot'S not look at the clouds, the green ocean, the
splendid vegetation, the fascinating voice of bir<.ls, and say, these:
Rre thy glorious works, parent of good! Almighty, thine this
universal frR III e, thus wonderous fair! thyself how wonderous
then! But t he man of God looks at these graces, and goes on to
say with Milton, "Unspeakable, who sittest above the heavens,
to us invisible, or dimly seen in these thy lowest works; yet these
declare thy goodness beyond thought, and power divine."
You cannot help looking on, you are looking uhto Jesus.
" The word of Christ dwell'! richly in you." "If the Lord the
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Spirit give you something that will enter into the very joiuts and
marrow, then you will attend. Then happy are you if throu~h
him you can attend to these things, you are a blessed. soul. Do
we not look at the work of redemptIOn altogether with astonishmellt? is is not amHzing, that God should "ave " laid help on
one that is mighty rh You shall be made happy in Christ. You
have had many troubles, but you have had many comforts. When
you go to heaven, your cry will be the same, " 0 wheel." As
Christ·might say, " Manasseh, what do you say rH " Lord I was
taken amon~ the tborns." "Jacob, what do you say?,j "I was
less than tbe least;" Paul says" I was the chief of sinners;" the
Philippiall jailor says" I had an heart as hard as the bars and
hol ts of my prison;" the thief on tbe cross says " Lord remember llle when thou comest into thy kingdom ;" Isaiah says" Woe'
is me for [ am unclean;" " Behold I am vile.;" says Job. Then
. you can only look at-the machinery of mercy and say, "0 wheel."
Grief.-You have known what it is to say, " 0 wheel," but
remember nothing happens by chance; God has measured out
your troubles; they come upon you sometimes all· at once, so
inevitable, so unexpected, so rnortifylllg, SLl variously, and as you
think directly contrary to tbe promise of God. You say, " 0
wheel." The shattered family, no health, and the unsounding
coffin give back the echo.
It is not all sorrow, you shall be made glad wilh the gladness
of God's chosen; you shall say" 0 wheel," .'but you shall say
that in a way of triumph. "0 thou enemy destruction, art come
to a perpetual end." "0 death where is thy sting? 0 grave
where is tby victoty? Thanks be unto God, who giveth us the
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." Behold tbe Christian,
not dignified with rank, enriched with treasure, nor surrounded
witb terrestrial 'pageantry, but under tbe teachings of God, and
by the energies of his truth, displaying a grandeur of soul by
wbich he rises superior to darkening cluuds, terrific mOUlltairis,
opposing foes; and dressed cap·a-ple with the wbole armour of
God, cuts bis way, pursues his march, follows his leader, until by
and by, bis disembodied spirit shall burst upon the splendours of
eternity, Tile word will be used in a way of triumph; when
God raises you to tbe hea·ven of heavens, and brings you to the
glory, tbe re~t whicb remaineth for tbe people of God, you will
say, "0 wheel."
•
Blessing, and honoUl', and renown,
We all give now togetber,
To him that on the throne sits down,
And to tbe Lamb together.
-

The cherubims were a representation of the three divine Persons, and the human nature making up the fourth in appearance.
Now the cry was 10 one wheel, thougb there was more than one.
A wheel is that which is round. The an"ient Egyptians used
to represent eternity by a snake coiled round. The first thing
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of importance to think of i immortality. I believe to a man of
God a future state is ncver out of' hi mind.
Movement.-A wheel is to go on. You will find in your experience, there is always a something moving. The natural man
keeps the same; he is not as you are" CH t up and down like
the locust." GGd does n,ot take the trouble with hilll IlS hc does
with you. God will not let you renlain like Moao, upon his
lees, but yOIl shall be emptied from vessel to ves el.
Burden.-A wheel is to support something. God know how
to benr your burden, to carry along and make you say wilh
gratitude" 0 wheel." "Cast thy burden on the Lord. [or he
will sustain thee j" he will never suffer the righteous to be moved.
There is the foundation stone, Christ; build up to heaven, it will
never give way. Cbrist's carriage is paved with love, and you
shall recline in it.
Progress.-Now the wheel is designed to move along. You
do not make a wheel to lay upon the ground, but to be used, and
to go along, and so it is. "God's pu rpo 'es wi I1 ri pen fast." The
wheel is going on, not only God's intention i going on but your
life is goin<Y 011. 0 how cl irabl that know! d e which makes
the thought of death acc ptaole. An invi ibl~ hand is driving
you along, you are Ilmll illg y ur Iv , om of yOIl, with flowers
that fade, with fruit that turn inl ash
wh n you put them in
your mouth. Do y u think of your immortal oul? " You must
be born again or y u 'annot s the kingdom of od."" Lf any
man be in Chri t h i a new '1' ,-,ture." Th> mun that is taught
by God the Spirit, is catching with his eyes rays from the golden
pavement, alld sometimes loves to depart and be with Christ.
" The glory of the Lord," it was said was seen when the Lord
shows you these truths you have a view of the glory of the Lord.
" The glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see
it together." "The glory of the Lord appeared at the East gate;"
that was to point to Ih dorious sun, tile incarnation of Christ.
All the tents of Ih tribe of Judah were pitched towards the East.
" To them that I' nr hi name shall the sun of righteousness arise
with healing in hi wings."" Behold the Lamb of God, that
taketh away th
ill of the world." The glory of the Lord
appeared at I.h EH t gate. For I find that this cr~ was by the
river Kehar*, which igllifies strength. It is the mighty stren~th
of God which re\' ai, Ihi 10 you. God's strength shall be "made
manifest ill your \I akne,s." Lastly, onward ness, "straight
forward." Thai will lCgilld the present slate and tbe future. \Ve
may think God's IIlO\' 'llH'nIS are serpentine and irregular, unt
they are not o. "lie \\ill guide us by a right way to a city of
habitation." Your happine s shall expand, you shall liv in
parallel line with the existence of the Deity, and be for ever
VOL.

II.-Sup.

• Or

hebar.

4 I
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With the- Lord. Every thing below is full of dflrkness, contingencyand pain; happy is that man wno has God the Spirit as
his guide. A. great and mighty river has I,een sweeping away
all that ever lived on tile vast gUlph of etcrnit.y. On the voice
of that devouring deep' no vestige shall rem;lin, and on that
darkness no light can arise from nature. "\Then I think of this
perishable world, I turn to the love of Christ, which invites me
to look forward to a world which is deathless! gravele-s! cloudless.! And we have the hope of being eternally happy with
C1JrJ~t. How ddferent to the hopeless misery of that man, who
loves. not God., nor his word, dwelling- where there is nothing
l'ertam and e"ldent hut destructIOn. But mark the perfect man,
and behold the upright, for the eno of that man is peace.
'Tis pleasant to sing tbe sweet praise of uur king,
As here in Ihe valley" e move;

'1'" ill be pleasanter still, "lien" (' slal,,1

UII

the hill,

And give thunk, to uur Saviuur aouyc.
/fTc:st mimtcr.

,

--000--

APHORISMS BY WILLIAM ROMAINE,

l!\Tever before Puhlished.
No. XXXVt.
~ LL the sacrifices were added to bring sin to ligh t.
A11 the corrupt iOlls you feel are to answer this yery purpose, and to make Christ
mpre preciuus.
The haptism oftne Spirit gives new life, and all the world cannot
give that, much le~ss cold water.
All believers have the same promises Abraham had, and by faith
may have the same blessings.
When the Spirit of truth is come, he will shed abroad the Father's
love in Jesu~, and mllke you temples of the Holy Ghost. He will so
teach you .. thllt the dullest and stllpidest of you he will bring to live
upon Christ, and receive out of his fulness grace for grace.
Christ stands the Medilltor between God and m:iO. He came to
separate sin from the sinner. that sin may be condemned, and the
sinner saved. He gives t hem his Spirit 1 hat they may come to him
and be s:wed' from their sins, and his office is to apply this salvation,
and make it effectual.
Christ has all power i'l heaven and earth, and he discharges this
l'0wer by the gospel. The gospel sounds in t e sinner's ears, and
brings to him the good news; llnd when the proclamation sounds in
.his ears, God tilt' Spirit sends it to his hean. And this is the reason
why one man rejects this slllvation, and turns a deaf eaf to it, whilst
another receives it in the love nf it. God the Spirit accompanies it;
by his power it works faith, his power accotl"!panies and applies it, and
makes it effectual.
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All sinners that feel their sins and come 10 'hrist, Ihe'lI give them
life. He is all intercessor, ~ays one, but I alll a inner, a weak sinner,
he is all Almic:h y Saduur, but I mu t di('; '0 lIIuch the better. A
m:tll tru"ting and livin~ by faith as he ought t., d • would leave this
alld all other things, to be ordered by hilll. 0, h, i a blessed Jesus
for this VdY thing, that whosoever comes to him he will not cast ~ut.
" He that helieveth. shall not make haste." He has nOI two things
to be done at once, and so does neither.
-----000----'-

AN
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U,T OF THR SCRIPTURE
M NIST~' RS.

NAMIlS GIVHN TO

Amhassadors, 2 Cor. v. 20. Angels, Rev. ii. 1,8, &c.
Buildrr~, I Cor. iii. ) O.
Earthen vessels, 2 Cor. iv. 7. Elders, 1 Pet. v. I.
Fi~hers. Ezt'k. xlvii. 10; Matt. iv. ) 9.
God's mouth, Jere1l1, xv. 19. Guidt's, Acts viii. 31.
In,tructors, I Cor. iv. If)
L',hourers, Matt. ix. 37,38; I Cor. iii. 9.
Mcsscn Cl'S, 'l Cor. viii. 23. Ministers of God, 2 Cor. v. 4.
Mini ters 01 hri t, I Cor. iv. I ; Z Cor. xi. 23.
Nur 'C~, 1 Th(·s~. ii. 7.
()~'('r~('cr , I Pet. v. ·z.
Pastor, JcrCIll. iii. ) 5. PI'cachcrs, Romalls, x. 14.
Rul"rs, lldl. XIii. 7,17
.servants of God.James i. f.
Sell'lult
I J,·.d~ 'hri t, I{OIlI. i. J
2 Pet. i. J, &c.
S"";Il1ts uf the i\lo t Hlf!h God, Acts, xvi. 17.
S"lvanl of the Church, '2 Cor. iv. 5.
'h<'pherds, Jerem. xxiii. 4.
Teachers, 1 Tim. li. 7. 2 Tim. i. 11.
Watchmen, Cant,iii, 3. ha. lxii, 6, &c.
Workmen, Mall. x. 10. 2 'rim. ii. \5.
Witne ses, t\cts, i. 8, & x. 41.

,

An Alphabetical List of the Striptltre Tames aml Appellations
given to tile Gospel.
Everlasling Gospel. Rev. xiv. O.
Gospel of Christ, Rom. i, 16, & xv. 29.
Go,pel of Jesus Christ• .vlark i. 1.
Gospel of God, Rom. i I, & xv. 16.
Gospel of God's Son, Horn. i. 9.
Gospel of the Grace of God, Acts, xx 24.
Gospel of Salvation, 1< ph. i. 13.
(jospel of Peace, Eph. \'i. 15. Rom x. 15.
(;ospel of the Blessed God, I Tim. i. I J.
Glorious Gospel, '2 COl. i V. 4.
(ood
·W~, Prov. x.\ v. 25.
G"od 'eed, Luke viii. ) 1.
Glad Tidings, Luke ii. lO, & 1. I Rom. x. 15.
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Joyful Sound, Ps. lxxxix. 15.
Kingdom of God, Luke ix. 2, 60 Acts xx. 25.
Law of Faith, Rom. iii. 27.
Mystery of Faith, 1 Tim. iii. 9.
Mystery of the Gospel, Eph. vi. 19.
Mystery of Christ, Coloss. iv. 3.
Power of God, Rom. i. 16.
Precious Seed, Ps. cxxvi. G.
Perfect Law of Liberty, James i. 25.
Unsearchable Riches of Christ, Eph. iii. 8.
Wisdom of God, 1 Cor. ii. 7.
Word of God, Acts xiii. 46.
Word of Life, Philip ii. 16.
Word of Salvation, Acts xiii. 26.

NUMERIST.
---000---

CONFIDENCE IN DEATH.

(concluded/ram page 510.)
To be enabled to say in the hour of death I fear no evil, is indeed
an unspeakable mercy. No one but a believer in Chri,t can truly
say this; it is the voice of faith o\'er::oming thc last enemy that
shall engage his soul. He could not speak with greater confidellce
were he already in glory!
.. lIar€' happy, but not more secure,
The gloried spirits in heaven."

Faith, said Mr. Huntingtoll (of still precious memory,) closes the
eye to this world and ull beyond is open vision; she deals the last
blow, "lie has the last word, the victory she gains, and the crown
follows. "Be tholl faitbful unto death, and I will give thee a
crown of life.' When faith gra~ps the promise and oath of Jesus,
then it is that his rod and staff do comfort u~. Faith brings distant
things near, because it is the evidence of things not seen. Faith
feeds upon Christ., because it is the substance of things hoprd for.
The gold and silver of our faith will soon be cashed, and the kingdom of glory will soon be our reward. But the considei·ation of
our subject discovers unto us2l1dly. The faithfulness 0/ G, d. If Jesus enal)les us to feel and
experience his faithfulness at onc period more than another, surely
it is in dying moments! Like a faithful and affectionate friend, he
comes with drops of comfort, reviving- cordials, and choicest odours.
In tbe article of death the believer's prayer is with St. Allgu~tille,
" Lord, now give me fir,t what thou req"irest, and then req',ire of
me what than wilt." Yea, he joills is, le with the S,lme Father,
where be hopes, that when Jesus comes he might be found looking
unto and restillf!; upon him. It was said of Saint Chrysostom so
mllcb blessed was his ministry, and so beloved was be by the people,
that they scrupled not to declare, it was more tolerable for them to
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be without the light of the sun than without the preaching of Saint
Chrysostom. But the believer, when he comes to die, declares it
is more tolerable to expire without a friend, a farthing, or a covering, than to be without the presence of Jesus. Men may (in so/lle
instances,) be found faithful to their re·ml utions and promises, but
Jesus is always so. Battheus, of Coelo~yria was faitbful to his promise when he fasted until worms crawled ont of his mouth. So was
John Sorneane, an Egyptian, who stood in thc act of prayer within
the clefts of a rock for the space of three years, until his very legs
were putrified. So also was /l sipeji/lla, \ ho ex isted for the space
of sixty years without speaking /0) or being scen of any individual.
Although history may furnish us with such almost incredible, as
well as Singular In,tances of human :idelity, yet in others, as might
be easily shewn, they were as fickle as the wind. But Jesus is
always faithful to his promise alld oath! Wherein does the faithfnlness of Jesus consist but in his unalterable attachment, in hii
singular affection, and in his unwearied perseverance! But the
consideration of our subject discovers unto us3rdLy. The Joys of the Saints. With rcgard to the believer,
the grave put an verlasting extinguishcr upon all hii trials, conflicts, and tcars. 1 wonder not at mercenary, despicable, and accursed 13alaam crying- Ollt " 0 let me die the death of the righteous,
and let my la·t 'nd be like his." He bcheld their habitation, he
knew God was tliei r fatli 'I' and
t fclt doubtless confident of his
own unalt>rahl·, irr '\'0 'able, and right ·ous damnation! In this firm
but awful p r:.na~i 11 h· propllt' i 'd, Y 'a, h wu cOlllpe/ll'd, to prophesy hi· own de'truction whn he ejaculated, " I shall see him,
but not now; 1 shall behold him, but not near." I arn persuaded
whatever other application this part of his prophecy might have,
his own condemnation was included. If the profane, the rebellious,
and wicked desire to die the <.leath of the righteous, their hopes will
be cut off like the spider's web (unless a change of heart takes
place,) and the Lord Jc us has for them" p'ay'd upon the hole of
the asp, and put his hand upon the cockatrice den !" The joys of
the believer ill the article of death are created by Goo the Holy
Ghost, in a full as,lIr:lnce of a safe landing 011 the shores of the
new Jerusalem. This rejoices his SOld as he travels through the
valley. He 'ces Jesus for himself from the tops of the rocks, and
from the hills he beholds him. The ~tar of .Id cob light, him through
the valley, the star in the East gl ides him safely through, and the
bright and morning star assures him of a joyful resurrection !-He
who sealeth them LIp has caused the day ~tar to arise in his soul,
and so has fulfilled his gracious promise made to those who by faith
in him overcomes and keepeth his works; to all such Jesus declares,
I will give him the' morning ·tar.
Walking through the valley the believer hears the stars of the
morning si"g together. He joins the dat.zling choristers, assured
that his immortal soul shall in a few hours or minutes vie with
them for lustre! That he shall shine as the stars for ever, and live
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in that blaze of light which is far above thc brightness of the SUIl.
Inasmul:h as the believer in limf' was enabled to seek him, who
maketh the seven ,tar" so by faith he now beholds I,im, whose antI
alone call make darkness a swaddling band, who can bind the unicorn, who can loose the bands of the wild ass, or even the high and
loth ones of Orion ! -Thc mystery of en'r)' star is now revealed
unto his soul, 'yea, {','CII of that mysterious appearance in heaven,
a woman clothcd with the sun, t.1C moon ulldcr her feet, and upo I
wllO'e head wa, a crol\ n of tlVe~ re. The red dragon terri lies him
not a~ he passes t!lroLgh the va::cy, Mit:hael anlhis angels have
overc<'mc him, and cast ont both the drag'on and his ange:s, In
'aill doe,; the supellt cast water ('ram his mouth <IS a flooJ, seeing
the earth shall lelld hl'r assistan<.e, :Jnd so swallow up the flood
which the> dragon ca~t out of his mouth. Yes, whell the belie\'er
passes throu~h the ,a! ') Iw :,lla'l be enah ('d to say with the
Psalmist, I wi I fear no cvd, ('ur tit' ro,1 and ~talr of Father, SOll,and
Spirit, they tlo comfort m~~.
The joys w',ich the be icver shall thcn experience ill Ili..; soul wi:1
be spir;tllal, I):ternal, and IIllalteral>II~. ThclI ,ltall he know wltat it
is is ior die inhabitant 0(' thc rock to sing- and shout from the tops
0, the Illoll/ltai ns.
\Vhea tlJC u nbtlln u dies he has no Christ to
come ill thc gap bdv,'cen time and eternity, bd\o\ een God and his
soul. So sinking, ('al:s to rise no more! !! When the mere pl"O!es50r dies, (1lalillg no other light but that of carnal reason and
morality,) his taper soon burns dim, and the damps of the valley
pnt an everlasting e>..tillguisher npon his vain delusions, his antiscriptural imag-inations alltl ignorant pro;-.;nostications, Dc:ath remains both to the openly wicked and profane as wclJ as to the mere
moralist and profe,sor, a dark, t nific, and impell'etrab'c substance.
But to the believer it is but a shadow. Heath to the ullbcJie\'cr is
a lamp which at-rords no cheering rayon the contrary, it emits a
sulphurous glare which terrifies his soul, and affordsjllst sufficient
I ght to en;J,b,e him to rc:ad that scripture wh~rein it is declared, the
light of the wicked shall he put out.
,
But 0, to the believer death is notiJi'l!S more than a thin curtain;
becau'e he has the light of the knowlccl(~e of God ill the face of
.Ie,"s ('hri-t. The SUII of righteou,nes. ha~ arisen in his soul, and
tbe day star from on high hath vi ited him. The, Ull ot' righteousne·s ~hi!lcS through the darkest c10Itds, in the roughest day,
alld in the most .olitary place " Thus d,'rkness is made light,
crooked paths are made straight, and rough places are made
'mooth. As death ad,'ances, the candle of the Lord burns brighter
and brighter, and the lowcr the jaw drops the wider the g:Jte of
heavcn opens. Thu', the believer is e:lcouraged to pur,ne hi, journey o\'er tlte dark mountain" of death shonting' and singing the
Lord will provide. 'Vhile here, whatever may be thc believers
doubts and fears about death, when he comes to \\"alk through the
valley and shadow of it, the rod and ,taff of Immanllel shall be his
comfort, his guide, and his strength. Dcath unto him will and
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mu-t be the messeng-er of ~crl1al rcst, the harbingcr of everla~ti ng
Jay, and the bright forerunner of l'tcrn;lljoys! When death arrives,
I:e will come with a chariot; on 'he panneh, he shall see his name,
engraven ; as also on the palms of Jesus' hancb, as well as upon his
foreheao. Yea, underneath he shalt behold that gweet motto,
o oeath I will be thy plaguc" 0 g-rave 1 will be thy d, struction !
Then shall he mount the chariot of lov with light glistening' on
his brow, the olive branch of rcacp ill hi, mouth, and a song in his
soul which none but the r<.:de(~med know.
HYMN ON TUE WOnDS OF THE TEXT,
Great ImnHlIlIlel, Prinec of Glol"\",
God inearnat.e,' llian divine, '
Lord and JUan and !H. dialor,
All the altril,ntcs cOllluille,
Ma) I ever
Oll thy Ho,l and Stafl'recline,
AI the Cross dear Lorel beJ~old me,
Naked, helpless, there I fall;
o sl\p~orl a wretched Sinner,
Make th, self my all in all.
May I ever
On t.hy Rod and Statl' recline.
o Ihou Lily of th ' Vallies !
Bc Ill) robe of Hight on,ne s;
1\'1,,\ thl' 1'0;'(' of!-iharon (,IIl'cr III '.
Allll hI' ronnd III 'I l'd(lllI~ tlr(' s,
11\ I .·v, I
I 11 11 Hod 11101 , I.,ll'/t"'),nl "
'111111"
tIIlOIl\:l,.llI,oIlllI'b'lall'rb,
'1'.. Ih ... 1I11111,1C1II In th • ;,kics I
la) a ""ht and cnse of Jesus,
'Vipl' all tears rrom ofl'my eyes.
M,,, I e,'e,'
On his Rod ilnd St.afl'recline!
Take, 0 take ml' to Ihv bosom,
Wrap me in tby fOlid emhrace;
There to shollt thy name in (; lory,
And to magnify th) Grace.
;Uay 1 ever
On tby Rod and St.aff recline!
---000---

ORDINATION.

ON October 17th, 1837, Mr. T. E. Wycherley, late of Donnington-Wood, Shropshire, was publicly recognised a3 pastor of the
Particular Baptist Church, Crosby- How, King Street Borough, London. Mr. Edgecomb, of Dockhead, commenced the service. Mr.
Foreman, of Hill Streel, Dorset-Square, described the lIature of the
Gospel Church, and asked the usual questions. Mr, Dellnis, on behalf of the church, stated the leadin!!s of Providence. Mr. VVycherley then gave an account of his call, by glace, to the work of the
ministry, the leadings of Providence, Rnd a confession of faith.
Mr. F. concluded in prayer.
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POETRY.
LINES ON SEEING THE IDOLS OF THE HEATHEN IN THE
MISblONARY ROOMS.
IN searching for Idols, men round the world roam,
'Vhile I find allundanc:e of Idols at horne ;
Mv heart is tbe throne, and grand depot of sin,
A~d Idols! and Images! plenty within.
So .. earthly," and" sensual," and" devilish" I feel,
With a hard flint)' heart, and obdurate as steel;
Not a crime that's committed on this side of hell,
But springs from that fountain within, I can tell.
The" heart is deceitful," yea I more than all things,
I'rom that every evil abundalltly springs;
In this dreadful abyss, in this awful dark goal,
Dwelltbe foes of my God! and uf my ransom'd sonl.
As for Images! thousands and thousands 1 find,
All sorts and all sizes, and some lame and blind;
Some of gold, and of ,ilver, of wood, clay, and stone,
And they all in their turn, make my soul sigh and groan.
I have but one friend, no! not under the skies,
I darc ask within, lest my Idols all rise;
But when He is pleased to vouchsafe me a call,
Then down comes the Images, Idols and all.
There's one Idol so great, and yet so little known,
One that lifts lip his arm to J"hovah's high throne!
He stands above others, on the uppermost shelf,
'1'is that Idoll that Image! that evil man! self!
Then tell me whose arm can this monster dethrone,
No other than Jesns! Jehovah's .. tri d stolle;"
Cut out of the monlltain of strcllgth without hands,
And possessing such might, tbat no powfr withstands.
When this stone of the mountain begins to draw nem',
Thell the Idols and Images all disappear;
And the chaff of the threshing floor's winnow'd away,
By Jehova.h, the Spirit! the wind of the day.
When this stone of my help, 1 by faith can behold,
And t" me uecomes " precious," more precious than gold j
Then this dignified monntain, has" till'd the whole earth,"
In the heart of that sinller, who feels ttle new birth
Then as oft as I come to this true" living stone,"
To the moles and the bats, all my Idols are throwll j
\Vhen I daily can feel, that" He giveth more grace,"
It is this that makes Dagon fall flat on his face.
Notwithstanding I feel what a sinner I am,
My redemption I look fur, Crom Jesus the Lamb;
He's my mounlain, mJ Aaron! m)' priest! to atone,
All my help comes from Him, yea, and from Him alone.
Sept.25,1837.

A STONE OF THE TEMPLE.

